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U.S., Soviets reject nuclear testing restraints 
\\" .\ SIlI~(;T()' {"PI I 
Pn·~1C1t.·nl Hl'auan illld :-'11\ 1\'1 
1"itCil'r ;\I, khilll {d'rhad1l'\ 
.... '\;tPI)t.'d ;l1ld prlllllpih 
f t 'lt'I.'Il'd all l~ r llal l\'(' 
prllpu:-al:- WI 1H1l'1l'il1' I t" .. 11I1~ 
'1 (1I1dil~ III a hnut III "uhlll.' 
pn .... ltlrllll! III it(h ,111('(' "1 Ih('lf 
'\"'l'llltwr"'lIllll11ll 
~t'di.lnl! Iht' uppt'r h;uHl 111 
1111'11 l,.'ullh':-1 lor \\ !wld nplIlulIl 
Ht'olC;11l 111\ Ilt'd tillrhadH'\' In 
, t'llCi ;-"nn(" IIh .... t ·I'\ \·r ... 111;1 t', 
ilIa:I, .. ,r \\"Llpllll\, h' .. 1 III un 
rlt' rM' tU'(' tht · 1J('t'd IIII' 1111 
prou'd Ill t'thuc1 ... of l1lollllnnng 
l'lllllpllillll' (' \ \ Ith In'at~ 
nhill.W 11011:-
T\\ u hour:-. l;lIl'r . (;urhilcht,\ 
:tIHHIUI\I..' ('d a r" , '· mont h 
1lI111;!lI' f .i1 l11Or;1I 01"1 1l 111 1111 
nul'l I',1 1' ("!-II:-. illld 111\ III'cJ 
\,111111.11" ,1,'1"'11 h~ tht ' l nilI'd 
".IIt· ... 
TIlt' 1I11'1'0 .. al .. \\ t'n' ilulluH'd 
1)\ Iht 1\\ n 1\\111,'1' ''' IIlIIW ..... U.!I· .. 
~'h\ t'rc-ci 'lul1n.l\ I11llrJ1IIl l! 11: 
\\a:-.llIllg 1111 ,11111 \10 ..... 11\\ t · ... 
uflll'lal:-. df'snJllCo til(' 1II1lII1g 
m. l·1I11l1'ldc'11I"ll . a lthough th(' 
!'m 1('1 1ll0rallll'111il1 had bt'\'11 
(' xp<',,: It'd fnr !'oOI1lf' 11I1w 
In. 1 :-.lat c'lllt'nt (";tnlt'd})\ !hf' 
,lIlll'I :I: T':b!'o n,,'\\:-O ag(: lw~ . 
(;tlrh:u.:lw\ ~al(1 IIw olit'r "a~ 
Ill, lfl, ' "10 lanh l,II !' ttw !t'r-
111111.1111111 tit 111(' dang('r4lu~ 
c'ljI1lPf' tltl!11l III 111111,1111)..: lip 
zlIIt'I,'ar ill':-.\ 'l1ab ,lIld \\ I ... hlng 
I"",'! ;l ).!tW)(! \·,.lllIplt, 
!In\\l'\l'I'. Iht, mOlt' ";I" 
dl"'"l1~", " 'd a~ pn'p:lg:1I1da h~ .I 
:-'C'fIIn!' I ' S 1I111('wl \\ h.) ~~lId 
Iht· SU\'I I'! !'I n 'l·t 'lIlh unn('rlilok 
";1 " 1J..!, lIlfll'3 nt ;It'l..'(:h'l'aIIUI1 '' uf 
IhpI!' 1\· ... 1 progra m 10 hf' '11\ ~I 
l)f):-Olllllll 11111 I II II ' Tel III t' .. I" 
dunng Illl 11lIWil ur,um 
Tlw !'m It,'b, III oJ :-Ollh""<'qUt'111 
Ta.... dl~P:llt'h. slmdarh 
l'Iulh'nrii'f1 lilt " P.Il!..I1l III h · .. 
"cft k'" 11111 t·l1nl.l!l l .lil' rlln "'t\ 
.11111 \\~I'" dl':-' I ,~I1t'(: III dl\(,,1 
;tll('ntwn Irul11:1 I'dtt" ;11 j .\ lit' 
t"IlIIt'd St,ltt· ... 10 :1.1Il· ,til 
\\t'al>fln~ II'~h 
I II Cxlt'!lchnJ! I tl(' 111\ 11;IIIIIn. 
I{t'aJ!an mlxJlC!r-d a 11I· llll1nlh 
old pl'llp' ..... al uf1 n·tlt·c! 1h'£uf{' 
Iht' l":\ . (;t'lwr~JI :\ ... ~(·"Ih" 
..1m! I'(.'J('('tt'd IJ:- ;\11I"'l'U\\' 
rn(lnlh~ agn . 111;1 t ';lt' h 
:-,u p"'rp"\\"('r 1)('1'11111 C"l"~ll t ' 
n1l'a"uft'nWnl of ullch 'l't!rIiIIlH! 
" · ... h1)\ Ihpfllht'r 
Ill(' !--IJ\ ""I~ I,;t"#' n'''''h' f'd IHI 
"Itt' tn:-.pt·l't 1IH1\11 tLht'1 ,,:'('.'" ',1 
.Irmst'lIl1lnll 
Daily Egyptian 
Suit Photo by J. David Mc.cnesney 
Or. Allef1 Azevedo. 48, acquitted Mond:; y oi allegedly contrac ting tor 
the miJrder of his e)(-wife, leaves the Jac kson Cou nty Court house. 
Tuc,duy . ) ul\' 30. 1%.5. \ ·01. 70. :\0. 11,:3 
Azevedo acquitted 
for lack of evidence 
By Bob Tila 
Sta IWr. er 
Or ,-\lIan B Az('\'C'do on 
.'l onda~ was fuund nOI gui lly III 
all t·gNfh t 'untr:tt'llllg to 
munh'r 111''' t·x-"'Ifl..' in ,I 
trt't'I!'d \ l' rciu'l \\ hlch \\ n:-o 
brought , .. d)l'u b\ a lack of ~oild 
c\'\dt"'nt't' prt·!-(.nlt·d h\' the 
prOSt't'ulltltl . 
.Jack!-on ('"ount \ ('Jr<:ut Court 
J lid/( II Ithn r·d II Ic h llli! n 
upheld a mOlum b~' Ih(' dc-frnse 
l.'ouns I 0 dlsrnl<.::-; the 
1(':-;llmOn\ of "l l ne:-.:o:es "ho 
... lId Ih('~" cflnsplr<'d 10 k ill :\lrs 
\ l l~\'<-dO HI<'!lmall :-a1t1 ilwn' 
Yoa~ "no In<icpend ... · nl 
corrobor .. lling l"\·id .... n(·c.. to 
support the \\'Ittnessc~' ckllms . 
I I('hm;!n ag r eed wTl h 
.\n,\(·do·!'o Jttorne .. ~ that 
1(· ... llrnOI1)(·:-. c confesscd 
l'l)Ibplrator"" ,\l' re hc'-Irs:t~· 
unit·!"!' hat..'kl'ti up S(lIn('on(' or 
"'(lnk·thlng nutsldl' lh£' ca~l~ 
l~!:-.t \\('(·k EI Huk n g ... nl! 
nwrnht.'r ... 't.."S IIlt'tj that lht'\ 
allt 'i!t'tfb ,:..t ru('k ~I de~d \\ Itil 
:\l(,\ tc'dli ttl kill ;\lal'l(' :\1.t:\'('do 
ml9Ht 
Bobb\ I.e\\ IS. unto of the 
gang'::;: 'I(,:idl~r~ :--;:t1d tha t he 
arranged for the murder of 
:"\l r:;. ,\zc\'roo wllh I>cople In 
(·tl1tagll Lf'\\ i~ wa~ )! ranttO(j 
lI11 mulll ly fronl pn ':-t't'ultnn 111 
the t'asf' in n 'l urn lor hi ... 
t('!'>tlmOfl\' 
Ht<'hm;lIl ~~lId II l1li( II!-o ,,1\\ 
pc'rmlllt>{i I.l ·\\\:-':-' If'""tlmlltl~ 
pr(J\'IdC'Ci lhal Indl·pl'IHi.-nl 
(,\'ldt'IJ('(' \\ a:-. abn ntrodul'ro 
1\1 prmt' hiS slalel1l('nt 
Af tcl'" HIl'iunan dl!-oallm\t'd 
Iht, testllnorw of Iht' t.'tmfl~~t-d 
conspirators' he a lso granted 
anothl'r motion made In 1h(' 
dt·j en:--c to dln'tt a 110 UUlII\ 
H'rdl('1 tlJ Ihl' Jur~ til :-OIl\. lI1l'il 
and six \\ om~n 
" 11 ':-. IInl somclhln~ 1 11k,' tn 
dn hUI If 3:-. ;J ma t1t.~r of la\\ 
the'I'e IS n o W;I\' of the tld~n · 
danl bC' lf1g (:onvklcd , II 'S 
unfair 10 the defendant a nd 
unfa ir to the law" to COll tmue 
\\'lIh tht'lrlal. hcs .. ucl 
Broc on I.llC·k\\ I)(KL on,,' of 
,'/e\t~df)'!,- aIlOl'lw\ .... af1l'r lIlt' 
ruhng ~a ld th~t1" \\ hen ttl(' 
1(':-.11111011\ \\~b :--Incken .. thf're 
\\<1::- !lllthlllg lelt III ~how Ihal 
Dr Ale\'('(iodld am Ihlllg ... 
l.ockwood and John Spero1l1 . 
another a tlornc \' for t he 
defense. had ob)eCWd be are 
and durll1g Ihe tria l to the 
s talP's use of tl'Stl1110m from 
peuple claiming 10' have 
conspIred w ith t\zen~do .. 
"That klOn oj IcsttnlOI1\' lu~ 
alw~IYs Ix,t!11 \ l'r',' ~USPl.·ct"" 
LockwOl..'ld ..... lI(i "lnd('Ol'ndenl 
\. 'nflcatlfll1 1:-0 \'('r~ lin -
pnrl31l1 
Ho\\t"\er. Hlchman "lhJ\\l'Cl 
:-,talf':-o .\1I0I'n("\· J ohn ('It'mons 
10 u:-ot· !-uch" Itnc~s('~ pn)\ Iril.""Ci 
Iht:'l r l estlmOIl\ \\ .:JS 
ttlr r nborat('d laler" 111 the 
stall' :-' c:ase 
Thl' ~tat(' r('~tL'{l liS case 
:"\londa\ nlOl'nUH.!. at which 
lime lill'hmail "'dld Ih(' slaW 
had nftl preM~IlIC'd IIldE'pc·ndt·nt 
e \ Id('ncc 10 tJ(:' IOgelhl'r Ill' 
I .... -sllmony ot ~uplc ciallll.n ' 
In he l'onsUlra:ors 
('lemons' mOl IOn :111' 
~1~~~~~111. \\ il!'i dCnl('d b~ 
,, ' feel the court 's rUling wa~ 
Incorret:1 ane basl'd on ~I 
complete mbt:on('('pt IOn of 
h.Hh Ihe law and Ih(' lac l..!' as 
prt~(> llIed h: lhe "'(::lIe tllr4)u{!h 
40 chfff'fl'ni \\ linf'~"(':- .. 
('J('nl(/n:o: sa ul If1 ,I .. t.w·mt'nl 
I~:;ut'd aftef Ihe n·rdlt·· 'j 
belle \'e the !~IllI"'~,JI ';1 the 
ca~(' of Allan H AZl'\ t:do I:.' ~I 
gra\'e IIljuslltl' 
;\irs Aze\'cdo W~,~ l (1und 
dead III her car on Apnl l.. HUH. 
See EVIDENCE, Page 5 
'Maximum award' bill boosts student grants 
Bv David Sheels 
$laf'Wr ller Ht)arc~ 01 Higher £du('illI0n 
"The fi rst plcce W~t S a suh .. 
II Ii nnl:-O l'oJlcf!e studcllt~ t~1n ,,'f' hilI. which gl \ 'l'''s ihl' 
ehglbj(. for ~Iat l' :-;upport "Ill !"al{' s latulon aUlhont\' 10 
ge a lillie more fOf UlUon and nllse lhe amount, The sec.·ond 
rN::, In 19M them they did In was theappropnatlOn II elf. " 
1~ IK5 Prc~enll\'. th(' maX lIllUm 
t,.;()\'('rnnr Thompson Signed a mo!!nl i)f Ihf' maximu m 
a "maXi mum awa rd" bill July award the s lctt(' can g l\,e a 
I ~ that Will Increa!'(' the student fol' IU lt 1011 and ftoe I ~ 
maxllnum amount of a 52.400 'fhat figure Will in-
st udent ' s grant . e rc;!!)e In 198t, to S2,85O. 
" Ac tua lly . the go\'e r no had " Th is fi gure re lates mos tly 
to s ig n t\\'o pieces (If legis lat ion 10 pfl\'a te ins tilut ions because 
for the Increa sed awa rd ." sa id public instltutinns ha \'c luitlon 
Berllle \\'~lrel1 of the Ill inOIS IC\' l;.' ls IOWL>f' than l h is, " Wa r n 
:-:.n.ld. 
.\ 1 the l(l\\('r end of th(' :"<:al('. 
th(' SNO 1111l1lmUm iJ\\ a rd \\ III 
be ralst'<i () .. :~OU 
" We f('{'1 thl~ \\ ill help u!--
~trelch nur dollars :) little 
fu rther:' SOlid Hohcrt CII:mcnt 
of the Ilhnol~ Slate Sl'holar~h lJ) 
Com mission 
"Besldl' s. I h c federal 
go\'crnml'n t ISIl'1 gi \'ing out as 
much mOlle\ Ih ls \'car ror 
granls ." \\'3r£,11 said "The 
sta les an' gOing to have to t:lkc 
up thesl.ack .. " 
ClelTll'nt explained that each 
(''',!!Iblt: s tudent Yo III ~t't \\ hat 
he or !'oIl(' llL-'L'ds In Ilk' Wo1\ of a 
ntaxllnum award " ~H:c(,;rd ltlg 
10 h i:-o ( or hpr J part icular 
:-- ltuatU)Jl .. 
A ~t udcnrs "S ituation" is 
delermillcd b~' ;1 "multi plier" 
a figure used to rHu htlply 
ag;1 111st the famtly' s can .. 
tnbulion to the educa tion C·OS I. 
Tlu"' multlplu,'r IS dete rmined 
for a fa mil\' trmn ~t sca le uf 
economi C: ' Indicat or s 
whether a famil\' Is low. 
m iddle or upper class . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says what the governor 
g iveth. tu ition and fees taketh 
away. 
I T.!tis MominL 
Landmark is 




foes in dust 
-Sports 
Humid . highs in th.lower 90S" 
By David Sheels 
StatlWnler 
With the int e nt of mak lllg 
s tudents more aware of cil\' 
affai r s. David :\lad lener and 
Mikc Greer arc Iookmg for a 
few " high-powered" peoplc fHr 
members hip on a pa ir of 
Cnderg r adua I (. SI uden! 
Organ i 7.~lliol1l:()mm iss i ons. 
:\tadlene r . a lanner ca n· 
dldate for the C~lrbondalc Ci ly 
Counci l and psychology major , 
has been appoinled SO ci ly 
affai r s l'oll1m i ~s l on er . He 
rr places l 'SO Sena lor M ike 
Shannon , who resigned July 15 
o\'er an SI t.: -C ID ca rd use 
dispute.. Madlencr held the 
posi lion prior 10Shal1l1on. 
I n the olhe r se,at Shannon 
\',)cated . :\l ike G reer.. an 
English major .. \\'111 serve as 
sl udcnt reprcs ('1l1ative In Ihc 
c ll y 's Liquor Ao\'isory Hoard 
IIUTII .\ Ic\IJI.E:--EII a nd 
Greer wcre appOin ted Ihrough 
an executive action by USO 
Pres ident Tony Apple man .. 
Approva l by Ihe usn Senale is 
for lhcom i ng . 
··We pla n on being high· 
powered a nd exciting a nd we 
want the m embers from each 
l'ommission to reflect th is 
image." aid l' lad lener . " \\'e 
want to do a lot. be In Ihe new::. 
a 101 and Inc r ease s tudenl 
invol\'ement .·' 
Documented in rough draft 
form , l\'ladlcne r a lld Greer 
outlined som e of the ir primary 
goa ls. To have s tudent opi nion 
voiced morc frequen lly £II Ci ty 
Cound l meetings. to review 
the present city housing code 
and monitor s tudenl housing 
compla ints s ubm itted to the 
Landlord-Tennant Cnion a rc ~t 
few of Ihegoa ls . 
) I.\ IJLE:--Ell .\ :--IJ G reer 
also \\'anl the comm iSSlO1l to 
resea rch city issues - s uch as 
downtown <Icvclopmenl and 
the r ai lro..1d r e loca tion pla n -
See SEATS. Pogo 5 




U(fDOlrtJld!.m' expires 6-3-85 & / f-
Ull' hur ~ open til It) P n1 ,'0", .. 
f-n & Sat opf'n til 11 pill 
-------------~-----------~ 
Hal'l'\i Hour 
f:::- ~11 Da\i fir Night 
M" I 35¢ Drafts ~ .... -. ~ ~ ~ & Ute $1.85 Pitchers . " ~' ;' " ., 40¢ Drafts ~ ~ ~!JI , LOWENBRAU $2.00 Pitchers 
75q Speedrai 
Advertise in the 
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! Newswrap 
I I nation/ world 
I Tennessee town named 
I . I as GM Saturn plant site II I)ETHI )IT I rI' l I ( ;cncnll :\1l/lorS ('ur-p. Inrmall~ ann"ull(..'NI 
I l\londay II ha :-. lenlatl\'el~' SeIC{' I('d Spring Hil l. Tt'l1n ,as the' slit' 
I of its S:J ,:l billi ol1 Salurn ('orp. manufaclurlng complex Ihal \\'111 
I huild sUhl'Ump3 CI C .. iJ':" h~ 19M T he long'Ll\rLlltcd annuunC<'I11t:nl 
I I \\a:-. made 11101'(' th,1I1 lw lf a Y(' .. lr afl e r (;:\1 allnoul1l'('d Ihe fuJ" 
I 111 .. 111011 of S:Jlurn ('orp .. (;;\1" s fl r:;1 ncw namcpl"1tl· III a hout fiO 
I ~' ('ars. ;:w attt'mpi 1(1 bui ld about half a n1l11l0n !" ub('lIll1pa(: t~ a 
I year 111 a S:i billion project. 
----. Foreign blacks in S. Africa face expulsion 
I 
,)0 11:-\;\, :"1'; , 'Bl ' HG, !--.ourh A fne:1 • l'PI I S.)uth Afrl(.:an 
Pn.'s id(·nt PI( .. t('r Hotha lhn .... lI C'lll·c! :\Ionda~ 10 t,.·X lwl (1:-' ll1i1n~ i.I:-' 
1 ;' million JUl"clgn hlal:k~ \\Orkltlg In SOlllh '\11'I( ' ~l li IJllll'r natllln~ 
IJ11P()~(' Sa Jl(·tIOlb tet pJ'flt~:-, t tlw ~J-da\-(lld !-.Iall' 01 ('Il11'q:WJl('\ 
Hotha's ('Clm11l ('nl :-. {'a nu' a:-: poll t(.· :-.lil',t ilild klllc:d a black youih 
a:-; IIwy olspt'rs('d 1'1 lit ('1':-' in (' ~l P{' '1' (1\\ n'!,> C;uguh'tu hl~l {' k 
111\\ ns hip \\' 11 nesses sa id pOlice u~ed ruhhC'r bullets and Ipar g;l~ 
10 dlspers C' about I .HOO blacks protes ting the ('m 'rgcnl'~', 
Taiwan could keep army if rejoined with China 
LOS A:\GELES 1 UPI , - A senior aide 10 \' is iting Chines e 
Pres ide nt Li Xia nllian said Monda\' that Taiwfl ll could re tai n its 
a rmed forces L)S part of re un ification with mainland China 
Chinese Sta te Counsellor Ji Pe ngrei discussed Tiawan at a news 
con:crence as Li l>repared a le3\'e for Hawaii. Li's \"is it. the first 
by a Chinese prcsident to the United States s ince the Communist 
ta keover of China in 1949. was the subject of 1}(,<lCeful demon-
stra tions by pro-Tla wan Chinesc·Ame ricans , 
Reagan rejects Senate budget compromise 
WASIII 1\GTO:\ I U ' I t - PreSident Beagan rCJecled a budget 
compromise proposed hy Scnate i{e puhlica n leader:.. :\londay 
and ruled out a n oil import fee and c hangc·!' III SOCial Security 
bcnefits and income tax IIldCXlIlg . The breakdown bctwN."n 
Heagan and the Sc nat{' k'ader!' of hI!' own part~ left tho~e IrYlllg 
to negollatc II budget t:oml>rolTIls(' In disarray <:Il1d made It c \'(,' n 
mor(' unlike ly thfH a cnm prtll1ll !'-C tan t)(' aerc('d to I)('fol'(' 
Frid;ly 's :-:tart of ('ongrc!"~':-. :-.u III nw r \ 3(". 1111111 
Chailenger engine fails , but f l ight continues 
C" ... \PE CA:"A VEHAL, Fla I l 'PI I - One of the ~hull l (' 
Ch:lllenger's three main engi nes failed M onday d uring Ihcf.: l imh 
lospacc. but Iwin orbit~11 r ock e ts push ed it inlo a s lablco orh i l !Ind 
~ .-\ S,-\ ~aid tht· ('f'('\\ of se\'e n s hould be able 10 s la\ 111 orhi t a 
\\C{'k a~ planJ1(.'rl Challcnger':-;. ('C'nt~r e ngi ne fcult . .'cl ahnut ~'x 
IlllllulPS an t'r hla:; lofr The ship ':; other 1\\'0 malll ('nfl\tl l~~ . 
('ont iltll{'d 10 II'(' and pu~h Challenger into a \>relll111naI'Y orhtl 
:\ASAc311ed lhis3 n"abort to orbit " situatIOn 
Hudson boards plane bound for Los Angeles 
PARIS t L' PI t - ~ I o\· i e s la r Hock Hudson. suffer ing from the 
dcadh' disease :\ IOS. was ca rried aboard a cha rte red plane that 
left for Los Angeles la IC Monday afte r the ac tor spe nt eight da~· 
at the American Hospital in Paris, The 59·year -old actor lay 
wi thout moving on a s lre tcher while bei ng carried aboard an Air 
France Boeing H i scheduled to fly di rec' ly to Los Angele" . 
P oJit'e gave no reason for Hlid son'~ move. a nd neither hiS 
publicist nor his busi ness agent could be reached of com11lent Oil 
the suprise decis ioll to le3 \'e Paris . 
state 
Fires at U of I called arson; 
damage set at $375,000 
CHAMPA IG1\ 1 UPIl - Universitv of Illinois a nd cit\' 
3 lines for 2 days ...... Just $4 
fi refi ghte rs said Monday they believed th·a t a rson caused three 
weekend fires tha t ca used ext cnsh'e damage but no injurics. A 
nrc at an unoccupied ca mpus fraternity house caused ~m 
est imated $300.000 damage and a firc at a two-s tory house 
caused a n es tima ted $75.000 da mage. A third fire al a ca mpus 
admin i ~iration building caused minor damage because of a 
3prinkler sys te m , 
'Thompson sets goal to gain 6,000 new jobs 
Advertise in the Daily Egyptian Thursday and 
Friday of any week and receive a special 
rate plus .. . 
3 FREE Yard Sale Signs 
Your ad w i ll appear under a special "clip & save" 
column in the classif ied section . Th is column will be 
cl ipped by eager bargain hunters in search af that 
special treasure, 
For information call 536·3311 
Ad deadline every Wednesday, 12:00 noon 
The Doily Egypt ian il located in . he northwelt corner of the 
Building iUI' 0" ChoutaUQua 
P:I~(, 't. Daily E~~plian , July 30, 19K5 
SPR I GFIELD tUPIl - Gov . James R. Thompson sa id 
l\'londay he \\135 disa ppoint.ed by Gcnerall\lotors Corp. 's decision 
nol to loca te it s job·rich Saturn planl in Il linois , but he set a 
personal goa l of attracting the 6,000 jobs Illinois los t in the plant 
sweepstakes, ' 'I"m going ta ke the 6,OOO-plus jobs that Sat urn 
would have brought to Illi nois in thaI plant as sort of a personal 
goal for extra emplo~f lTIent for this s tate."' he . aid . 
Daily Egyptian 
t uSPS 1ti9220 1 
Published dally 111 11ll' Journalism and El,!,yptwll L:IUt)r;llory l\hmda: 
Ihnlllt,:h Fnday rlll n n~ rcgul;Jr sem~ters and Tue.~day Ihrough Fnd;l: 
dUring :-;:UI11I11Cr krill by Southl·rn II l1nOI$ UI11\,crslly. ('mnul11c:lllons 
Building. Carbond;llc, II.. 62901 SCC'ond c!;J s:-;: pOS l;.I!!{' fJR ld ;it CarUund: lle, 
tL 
E dl lol'l;!! and bUS U1CSS offices located in (olllmurucalions HUl lc" 
:,\orth Wmg, Phone 536,3.1 11 , \'I'rnon A Stonc, fiscal O~rl(' t'r 
Sub::-f.'nplwll ral('~ ;Ire 530 00 per yl'~lf' 01' 51 7.50 [or SI s' m onth!' \\ Jlhlll the 
UllItl'CI States and 5":;.00 PCI' ) c;lr or 5:W 00 for ~ IX months In all (orl"l~ n 
countnes. 
Pos tm,lslcr: Send change of adcir('ss to Datly Egypt13I1, So IlIwrn 
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Peace group rallys support 
of Nicaraguan official's fast 
By John Krukowski 
SI;1l' Wnler 
Tht' I1ltll'C.f 01 I Ill' lTI1\\'d \\ 01:-
ralhl·r~oJ11 l \(' r . fllr<-l rally 
But Illt'll agalll. II'!, (!l lr\('u lt 
[II heha\(' III <In,' ollwr wily 
\\ IWI1 YOl(n' ralT: IIlg a \\ hil t' 
\\IH.Kkn ('rll~ :" b('arin~ lh(' 
11(1 111(' of nJl(~ (ll Ih(' 12.0('10 
p<'"pll' klllNI III !Ill' ('onfll(', 111 
\'l l'ar:lgUJ :,111{'(' I~(H 
Thl' :!O 1)1' !"tI OC'llltill!')tr.lInr:-- . 
1110:--1 {If whllm a plWarf'O lu b 
III l ill'll" lal£' l\\l'111 Il'!'- or Ihl f ' 
11t':-.. \\('n' I.!alhl~n·d Fndny 
:lflt'r nllull III I!"nll l of lilt' 
Fl'(kral Hulidlllg 011 Che fT: 
Stll'l'! I\ll·xpn.·:-~ thl'll" !'oupporl 
lor ilw I{C' \ ' :\lIgurl CrE:-:I'o10, 
I ll(' I n rrlcll 1l11nl~I{' i 01 
'll'a nll.':lIa · \\ hn ha:'i h"PIl 
fa :-l lIIg SII1('(' .July 7 
Til 1-: \ U; II . \\'.I~ i\rgal~w.·d 
h\ Ih(' Suuthern 1 1l1Il(1I~ Lalill 
.-\ ·I1H.'n('a SohdarJl,' ("u l11ll1tllN" 
, S II.AS' " 
Bill I1m'I:-- . ;1 1llt'lllhcr 01 
S II.:\ S(", :-<1)(1 Ikv d' E :-;l:llln 
I){,!!<ln Ih(' fa:-t 10 protest , what 
the priest rali:-- " till' poh('~' 01 
St.1t 1('1"1'01'1:-0111 of th e 
g()\"t~ rnm(,111 (I t t h(' l ' nite-d 
:--IOIh"':, .1/.~.1111:-.1 :'\ll"ilrtlj..!U;1 " 
" II \\;J :--:I n t' l'I:--IOnll! hi:' (;I1:h 
Ihal \ \l' !wed 101:1:--1 lor I)(';u·('. 
fl) r 111« .:-.uhclal'lt\ II I re ilglllll!-
I('.ukr~ ann 10' l'~pr('~:-; np 
PO:-;ltlClll In t ill' ( . S rolt · III 
( ' l'llIr,, ] AI1l(' rll·a. " :--;llcl ll;t\ 1:-- . 
:El , tlf('arbwldal(' 
The' H('\' Crr:~l'otu a:--k t ·d 
Iwopk of alllla l lol1~ to .10111 hUll 
III t hl' ra sl. \\ lul'll I ~ p;H ' 1 0 1 
\\hal tile' SII.:\s r pPtlph ' \\t 'n' 
dt1lllg Fncl ;l~ 
n .\ \ ' 1:-: :-; \11) Ih:11 ~I:- "':111 
('XPI't'S~IIH1 iii :-'Il"danl~.·· 
SIJ...\ S(· had notified lis l1H 1 
IlH' ll1hl'!'!' ahouT la:-oT Illg Fl'lda~ 
and S;llurda\ li t' :-:;11(1" \\;b a 
maltl'!' III ' '' pl'opl l' maklllL! 
Illl'lI'I1\\ !l l·,)lllmlllllt'llb 01;-.10 
\\hrtllC'1' th('Y would al'llIillI~ 
:1:-1 
J)~l\ 1:-- ::-aJ(1 Iltl' r;dh Fnda\ 
\\<I~ pill't tJl <J 11;11101\\\1(1\' ('x 
pr(,:-..;Jtlll Ilj :-o uppnrl ft ll' 
d' E :-toll) <: .~()rchl1a!t'd 1)\ Ilu ' 
Inl('r -I{ (·lIglou:-o Ta~k 1-'0':('(' on 
('('Ill ra I :\1l1l'nc.:a . 01 :-:t'\\ 
York H(' .s~lJd Ih il l ;lbou t ;)0.000 
people \\('I'e {~ :-q)(,l' h'<i In ti lk,' 
Ihl!'! IIllht'oh:-O('I'\', lllt'l' 
~ II..\ :-; ( ' .\1t-: ;\ lIn:BS dm:-'l ' In 
nh:-; C'nt ' Th(' {' \'c'nl 1-'1'1(1;1\ Iw 
l'l'a dlJlg aluud from' t tlt, 
11':-1 1111011\ Iht~ Hl'\' (r E Sl'nIH 
\\ m h ' !)c>[nre hegl nn lng IlI :-; 
la:-. l. \\'h ll (' holding (TO:-;!';l'S 
bpan ng the nal11c~ of \'itI II11S 
('J\'JlJam •. S(l ll dll1i ~ lm; a nd 
t 'onlras alikt.~ - of til(' ('nnflil' t 
1I1 Si('ar:l g u:1 SOIll(, of ttl<' 
\\ I1lt(' (,TOS:-O(':" bOrl' the a ges fJf 
tl1(' \ ' 1('1 1111 :--. o!llt' r s Ilwi r dall's 
01 <It·:llh. 
nt'llh Sn~I\' ('ly a pnhtll';d 
H'l t 'nl't' prore,S:-- or , ['('ad \'('r~(':-o 
f l'ol11 l he Hook 01 b :liah, Whll'h 
S!w\'(' h sin d l':o'~('nl l a l " 
:--1I ]lPOI'I' \\ hat Ih(' Pfll':'d I'~ 
nOlllg 
TIll' !': Illall group :.:ang a h,'\\ 
Inlk :-lIng :-; <.I lld pa :-;:-,('cl around a 
\('11('1' In cl' l-;s('otu \\'hl<.:h 
SII.ASC had dranc'd , 
" \\ I': .I UI~ \'ou III l';llllng for 
a 11101'(' Iw:it eful ;ll1d JUSI 
\\ or ld. '" n.'ad pa r i of th(' Iclll'r. 
'I'll(' aimosl ~ 1)(,(,Talr)r - l t·~s 
r~tlly (lu if'l ly brok(' lip a lle r 
ahoul -l:; Illinu il"':-; 
S II.:\S(· has heJd :-; lin i 1;11-
rally:.: 111 1'('('CIl 1 lllul l1 h~. 
Bond set for abduction suspect 
Bili l h~l :-O I>(.'('n :'('1 at Sl 00.000 Hill said an in\'($ llga tlon is wa~ a ll ('ged l ~' abducted hy 
l or the SUSP<'('I l'harged with undc!'w,:I\' In as('ertill n H us~ell ;11 gUll point and I ~ kcn 
til(' abduction of a Ca rbondal{' w hether H'ussl 'lI ~1(:led a 1011(' or 10 (,hil'ago Wednes da y . 
atlo!'nC\' John C. Felrich last had 3{'com plic{'s . H Il~s(' 1I clain1('d Ihat F t.' ln ch 
\\'("Ck . " '\1 0r(' pt'opJe may ha\'(' 1I\\'('d him Sfi.(lOO ~lI1d fl'por . 
,Janw.:-' Hu:--:-;ell IS in cU~lody b(,en 111\·01\,eo. but thal·s:.: ledl\' II1Ic-nded \(1 turn F ("lnl'il 
~lIlht' ,Ja(' k:-t)n C<'lllll \' ,hul. Lt ~ p('(' u latioll at Ihi!'; t1l1w." Hili O\'c ,:loClIll';lgn pohct.. 
Larn lI ill. l.'(ll11m~l J1der of the ~aid . Htls::,cll was takc'n I11ln 
CarhnndOlI(' Pnh('(' n('p~l rl - Hu~seJJ h:l~ been eh<1q!('d l'U"IOCh ' Il\' au thol'lll ('!'> afH.' r 
1n\' 111 d l'It.>(·II\·(· d l\ 1:--1011, ~al(i Wl lh ~ l gg"~I\·<1t('d kldn;IPPlIlg ("nlC"n rig I )all'~' ("('111(' 1' Pla;':l 
,\ 1;~;,1~~~ '·i \'(' ... n " urnro H LJ~ ~t.·11 ;1 ' ~~t.::;II:.l,~~ ;~' I~ll~: ~~~t~'r pn'=-' lde !lt ~; ,~ ~:: I J' ~~ l~.IS ~ (' II . " . t~\~:~~lt ,:-; d .~t; 
It I .Jdckson Counl Y Fnday . __ ~_O_r~'_h_C_I_II_IIl_n_, s_B_a_r _A_SS_oc,'.,a",'_i'_"'_''7: 
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Sill" Photo by K.., s..ber 
At a pro-solidarity ra ll y Friday, Sarajane Herbert. 4. held a cross 
representing a woman killed in Latin Amer ica . 
Wednesday is no free day 
I >l-!\p ll e \\'hal :--OI11C in 
st rllc!or:-o m ight have s;tld 
:thou! ha\' jng ~I day IIH. 
da~~(':o:; Will h t, hl'ld \'"po, 
n('~oay 
I. ;I!'> I yt'ar . Iht' l ' n -
o('I'~r~ldU;II{' Sl u d onl 
Organl7,allf'll p assed II 
I' t "~{l l ll lll ll i u q.UIlt-: S I l l. , ' 
~Hl nll l ll!-!lralor~ amI f<icull,\ 
to lInplcl11enl a n l'xam- a nd 
~~'~!~I~~~~d~I\' d ~;)\~f()~(' r:~~~ 
('xam s ct"ufln g s ummer 
:-i('me.", tcr 
Ki r by I3 r owllmg. di r ector 
or ildm i ssinn~ a nd re<.·ords , 
s aid 111(" l l ni\' cr s l ly 
c,a lc ndar shO\\ ~ W cdncsda\ 
as a n()f) ·('xam day. nClt ;.. 
r1"iss-free da,) . 
Egyptian 
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End 10 use in city 
TilE I)ISPl'TE AIl()l'T WIIE1'IIEII TIlE CITY of Carbonda le 
.:o: hould a llo\\ SIU-C IDs to be accepted a s proof of age when 
hU ~' illg l iquor or entering bars has shed some light on changc~ 
thai should be madt:' in the car ds and how they can be used. 
Since the purpose of SI t.; -C IDs is to identify students so they 
ca n receive benefits reserved for SIU-C students. their usc 
s hould be limited to the campus. Proof of age I !; not needed by the 
li nive rs itv for these bCflc fit s or an\' other reason so the birthdate 
s hould .:w;; removed . Despite c1airn -:, tha t ages are needed for 
identification. the IDs ha\'c pictUffS. names and socia l security 
numbers - enough to idc:lli fy someone for campus purposes. 
The claim has been made that the lOs should be accepted (or 
use off ca mpus because the) are crmvenienl. But so are drivers 
licenses and gun owners reg)st ration !'a rds , For those who don' t 
ha \'e eit her of thcst!, ~ tate identification ca rd a re available , 
By removing ages from s tudent IDs . the Universi ty will s top 
thei r abuse. help curb underage drinking in Ca rbonda le Ollld, to 
a n extent. further disprove SI ' ("5 image as a party school. The 
city could he lp by drawing clea r lines between the use and 
misuse of the cards - 51 '-C ID cards should not be a llowed for 
hOI I' (' nt ry or for liquor ourchas~ under any ci rcum !o; ta nces , 
I IIC j.Jl1rposes 10r;.,1 LJ·L iUs do nOt t:XtCJlU oeyona tne oorders 
of the campus . There is no reason 10 believe the ir acceptance 
should extend bC'yond these borders either. 
Herbicide may not be safe 
We would like to comment on 
Ihe a rticle a bout Thompson 
\\'00<1:-; being sprayed with 
HOll ndup r July 24 1. Houndup IS 
d~l~slfied b\' t he En -
\'Iroll m c n ta l - P r ot ec t ion 
.-\gell (,~ ct:-: OJ C;-it£'gor~' II tOXUl 
Ttl{' Signal word " \\"~lrnlI1g "" 
Olppears 011 the la bel of 
Huullriu p. ~l~ IS r<:>qUlrrd for all 
t'al egory II tOX1I1S 
HOll lldup IS cla~Slfl {>d 111 
c:ltegor~' II hecause of II can 
lITlta tf' l'\'C:-: and skin On the 
lab(.'1 II !' 'ales plHi n l ~ " rcHl!'e:.; 
('\'(' 11"1"lt;.lllon:· " Harmful If 
:-..\\allU\\(,{!" and " ~1"\' C3UM' 
::-kll; Irr itatIOn," If 'corneal 
()pac l t ~ for up to s('\'('n days or 
:-..evcr c s k in Irr itation is 
"es~('ntia ll\' no (,(f('(.'t:· what 
I ... ·' . 
Ttll:-" d()('o: not ('\ ('11 I,. ke i n fo 
.I(.'l·~lu n t an.\ long ra ng(' e[f(,{·t!-' 
nil ,un :o:luciC'll t \\ ho might 
rrpt.'il If ·dl;. pa:-;~ t he a r ~l and 
happen ICl bt, ~l'nsl t l \' (' tn th{' 
hlll1(,::- 1'h(,l"c I~ \'t~ry little 
n'~l'a l dl. If am. un the long· 
r'll1gp I:' fect:- or th(~ :,e 
1){·:-.t1Clrie~. and a good lesson 111 
that IS the r("<.."{'nt Caliror nia 
poIsoned \\"at~rmc loll Iradegy, 
111 that stor \' , an herbicide used 
four \'cars ago re turns through 
Ih(' fr Ul I III some mys terious 
fMIll to IIljure the (·onsumer . 
AccordlTlg to the iabel. to 
control hone\' suckle. three-
fourths of a qua rt of Roundup 
per acre in a 1 to 1.:'\ percent 
dil ut ion is used. The sa me 
Doonesbury 
dilutIOn , applied a bit th inner 
IS used to kill alder . ash, a spen. 
bi r ch . c h£' r ry , oak , per-
si mmon. l>opl3r n nri \\'il low 
trees, 
Thp fnre~1 sen 'je(, IS usi ng 
Houndup widel~' in tlielr pi ne 
1)lan ta liol1t o cont rol ha rdwood 
g r o w th a nother 
q ue ... t ioll<lble POllt'\' , 
Therefor(·. it would no! !'lUI'-
pri:-;(' m (' a t <111 10 Sff' Ih l" trc£>:o; 
in tha i woods s uffe r sClI11{'whal . 
If not d lt' a l a high p{~rCenl~lg 
Th£" s~\ddl~:-.I part to ;1 11 Ih l!'i I!--
Ihat Iht' re a rC' alt('rnall\'(' 
\\'a\"~ to contrul unw~1Il ted 
\'e~elal i on Ha nd crews wllh 
m3cheles and rakes ca n do II 
r wC' ve d C'<.l rcd much of our 
land Iikt· tIm. I or it (.'an 1)(' 
rn ou'cd Sure. I t w il l (,'Ollll' 
bal.-·k. hul it ('Oln b(' I1lm\'l·d 
ag:lIn II wtll ('Olllf' b~H .. 'k frlllll 
til e HOlilldup and \\h:11 ('311 be 
dOll£'. r('!'oopra~lI1g('\('r: ~ ('<:lror 
t\\()·. What 11 Ilw.}ht)I1(,·~~u('kll' 
hecome!' IInlllun(' 
There arc other ar~ul1lell l s. 
li ke 1l~ ff(,(, t:-: on wild life 
SqUirrelS do run up Hnd dO\\'n 
trees. a nd woodpeckers peck 
on tree trunks, but we' re sure 
space doesn' t a llow us 10 
comment a t this time. We just 
couldn' t le t ~Ir. Ka pusta get 
awa v with s tatements like 
" Ir s safe to people and 
a nima ls" without at least a 
comment. - :\l ark Dunha m 
and Krist i Ha nsoll . Brookport. 
---- .., 
/ -- --.~~3 , ~' '-~$ YAtk~"UN~~~I! 
~ I .. ~A[l ~,' ..... , )..' ) , Ji ~ EYA: ' ) , ' ""' :;lr - _ 
i )~\ 1~·;t' l~I:' :i ,\ f"~" ~~p 
, l I' --" . ~ . '( , ' \ I 'l )~ ~ ___ :1_:;.~~T~~_~~jI ~_~~~":~ ~ ~ ~~ 
-- -lr- -- ----;- -- --
I j-~1=:: ' --~ Ii .:-.~( ~! 
I ~, j ~-.\ ' • - 11\' j ~~l\ ' 
! I~\ i;zj~f'h " ~~~2J-- - --- '-'" \\ f~~ , 
/ i . > , ~ '0. -&- b~,; /~~· ___ ~-;: ~ ~_. ~~-,.,; ~-~&-:r:~ 
Athletics departments aren't rivals 
Un be ha lf of lll(' s taff a nd IJel·for llla nce. or In :u:,· 0111(', Ga te \\a v Conference. In the 
s tudcnt s of In te rcollegi,t! l' a reas , All \\ Olllefl '~ ' Ica ms pasll wo \' ca r~. 51l ' has led the 
Alhlel i c~ for Women. I \\'a nlto cOIllJX.'le agains t ol1e a nother (;a le \\"a ~· . ha\' in g m o r e 
clarif~' our position rega rd ing ea ch semester for the I..\W P,,(,~ ,de ni ' Aca demic Awa rd 
~lr. Ha rtzog'S contenlion of Academic E xt'c llctl l:p Award . re .... ipicnts than a ny other 
"" the ba ttle going on be tween a plaque in Ihe ha llw<:ly outs ide !it: hool. 
the m en's and \\"om en '~ ourmainofficC' . 
a thleti c: departments ." tDaiIy 
Egyplian .. July 25 ), 
~I r . Hart zog " challenged" 
Ihe I.-\.AC 10 compa re the 
academic performa nce of Sil' 
male and fema le athle tes . Dr. 
\\·cst. lAW d irector. s upporled 
~lr . Ihlft Z,)g's pos ition b\' 
IIlforming the 1.;\:\(' th ~li , 
ac("ording In a re('cnt s ludy. 
111a )(" and fe rn~l l e a lhlC' lcs cnlf'r 
SIt" \\'lI h nea r h ' identi ca l 
~In'ragc Ar T s('on:s of HI 
1:\ \\" dol'S not cum pete 
31':WII1!"t 1:\ ;\1 in ()('a de rn il' 
1:\ \\' has sublTIl tt cd specific 
objec tl\'(.>S {,(J eh \'ear in the 
annua l report 1'0 the \' k e 
pres id ent . E ac h c oac h 
rccei\'ed a \\'r itlen copy r the 
objectives .wd is encouraged 
in :-: taff meetings to contribute 
10 the dcpa rtmental pffort to 
achic \'c a nd to s urpass those 
objecl i\·es. We compa rf' Oll r 
,'Icadf' mic pcrforma lH.:(' \\. llil 
the Sil' undergraduate s iudeni 
body grade point i:J\'cragc and 
'.", th IIlnc other :-:chool::- In til{' 
Tht'rc IS 110 ba ttle Oet w('('n 
the a lhle tics depar tments We 
look around in the st <:lnds Ct t 
our ('\'(' l1l s a nd fwd the 
("oaches and a lh letes or the 
men's depa rtment supporti ng 
our teams jusl as we do.1I thl' 
men's c\"ents We look forward 
to the ("nnt lllut.'<i support and 
cool>cralion \\'hl('h has bccl1 
the ruk'. not tile (>X(·lption. 111 
Ih£' relat lofbhl l)S bet \\('('fl the 
de p artment s t\ a \ 
Ik.'(·htt'l :-; haut' l' . Iwacl (' lIadi , 
~Il' - ( ' \\ IIltU· II· .... ...... f l h:III I ,·am. 
Money used for flowers ill-spent 
I was a pp~" lL-d hI lc·arn tlml a l) pl"oprialcl y s pt.· nt 10 ht.,tlcr 
1,:1(10 " '01'111 nfday l i ll ies were mor e a c ad C ntl c - rt.·f 3 Ied 
nrdC' l'cd on.Ju l\' Hi . The bill will m a tl e r s, those which rnay he 
IX' p:Hd "lI h ' our l·n i \'er~: t .. apprecia.lcd by the UIlI \"cr.' it ,\' 
fllnd~ Tim. order was nOl commulllty . I scc a ncient 
::-uhJ l't 10 ;Iny channels of !"nicroscopes in the Iclbs 
a ppnl\ alone might expE.'ct. madequate for the needs or 
Furt her these be.m tiful students. as well as numerous 
flowers \~' III nOI be used ror a ny ot her items in disrepair. I see 
L'nl\' ('r~itv - re l aled project. boxes upon boxes of valuable 
Th£'~ arc for the personal usC' book st;acked along the walls 
of the president' s wife. Mrs . of our hbrary because or the 
Somit. I believe t.hat funolllg vas t amo~ nt of re,d tape. ~nd 
Mrs. Somit's " whim"' with nl\" approva l lIlvolved III a ttallllllg 
tui tion dolla rs i~ bla t3ntl~' proper storage faci lities , I a m 
wrong I deepl v resent this . sure every department has 
' . exa mples of s hortcomings and 
8v no mea ns a re we a poor funding discrepancies. 
Uni\'e rs ity. but SI.300 is not Our own ca mpus greenhouse 
petty cash. Somehow I feel facility is fa ll ing s hort of its 
these dollars should be more I>ossibilities. Proper ma terials 
~II '~ o fte n n OI SUP1) li l.:d ~'I nd 
Ill~lny a r eas o f the c n \lt .. c tit"l 
: 11' (: over grown H is un-
d c r s la ffcd and undcn-uppti t!o 
due to defi ci ts in fundin!! I 
understa nd that much n:d tapt' 
li es bet wC'cn ('\' e n t h (' 
acqu is ition of:1 t.:(·rtain pnlllllg 
medium . !\!a \'be \\ e could a~k 
l\'lrs . Somit (or some of hcr~ 
After all. all s he has to do to 
get a nyt hing i ask. - ( ' ;1 1'11) 
Stt>pht>nsnn, st·nior. Z.M)log~ . 
Editor's note : According to 
Jack Over , director of 
Universit)' Relati ons. the day 
lillies are part cf the ongOing 
refurbis hing pr oject on the 
Stone house funded bv the SIU 
Foundation. -
BY GARRYTRUDEAU Men's GPA is ajoke 
I would like to thank the administratIOn 
of the SI ·C men's athlt"tics department 
for providing the inform~ tion for 5te \:e 
l\-Jerritt's article regardlflg the men s 
grade point average (July 25 / . It has to be 
the most humorous article I have ever 
read . . 
Li ghten up, guys . So what If a team that 
was receiving a portion of my student fees 
rorgot the main reason why they w~r; 
attending SIU-C. Should I be u~set by thIs . 
Mavbe ir the men's inte rcollegiate athettcs 
\:!~~~~~~i~ '~~~~~~~ department did not comput~ . iht! next .: lowest tea m 's GPA. the rem211l1l1g teams i::tI.~at1I"',I.!'~IS:~1 coulJ have a 2.45 CPA_ There_ now thars : ~~~~~~~~~~~ worth spending my rees on . " 1~Cl~l~~5~~~ ~~~k~~~~~~W To re lease the CPA for men S in-tercollegia te athle tics minus one sport IS unbelievable_ The studell' body . as well as 
the entire university community. should be 
insulted by the idea that we would accept 
this non-indusive 2.38 CPA. . 
One question must be the gra~uatton 
figure that Mr. Hartzog has promIsed us . 
P lease. Mr. Hartzog. don ' t disa ppoint us. 
feel free to leave out any team and--or 111-
di\' idua I who is not conducive to your 
desired result. 
Thank:.- again . SIU-C men's .at~l lct ics for 
prO\' iding :;uch hl1mOr~us s t a tls l ~cS , If YO.lI 
keep this up. the Dally Egyptian won t 
have to waste time with Doonesbury or ~us 
Bode . - J ul i.. I.. Phillips. junIOr. 
I)hutojourna lism, 
3. Africans refuse to talk; 
U.S. says it's 'imperative' 
\\·,\SIII :,\(;1'1):'\ , L· PI ' 
The Ht'agan ndminis trallon 
(>x pr(' ~s('d di !"appoint m cl11 
;\Iondav o\'cr Soulh African 
Pr('~!{i('nl Plct('r Bol h ~I's 
n'ru~a l 10 I11l'Cl with Rishop 
f)('~mond Tutu and c~l l1ed t ~llk ~ 
b('I\\"('(, 11 Bot ha :1I1({ b Jal:k 
I(,tl de!"!'. ·' impcrall \'c.·· 
" He I!' a dislinguishC'd bla('k 
leade r . r es pe c te d by 
c\'pryol\C'." S t~Hc DcparlrnC'llt 
SI}(lkcsm:lI1 Cha rles Hedman 
s~lId of Tutu . til(' bl.H.' k 
:\ Tl~hean bishop of J ohan· 
nesburg ::Ind willilcr of Ihe I!lR~ 
:\obcl Pcae(' Pn7C' " \\'(, a r(' 
disappo1l1 1NI Ihal B ishop 
1 UIU 'S f('(lliC'st for a mcc tlllg 
hJ~ n.~t IWl'n favorably acted 
upon 
Hedman ~tI:-;o :--;'lId then~ IS 
" no change" 111 Ill{' ~Id · 
rnll1lstr~llJ(lIl':-; Opposition to 
C'ConOllll(' :--;U1CtlOIl:-. a f!:l 1Il:--t 
the whll(~ 1111n<H 11\ Suuth 
.\fnc~Hl gm'(' r nml'nt : despllC' 
p.ro\\ IIlg :mpport 011 (';tPIIIII 
11 111 for-suth I1H!~I:o> un's 
,..\1 lC'a ~1 I ~ h la("k:, hOi\'{' twell 
k lll('d III ~oulh Aln<'a :,lIll't' Itll' 
g()\'{~ rnm{'nl dedarcd tl s lal e of 
elll('rg(,l1c~' ,July 21. The Untted 
St:l tcs c~ll1ed 13$t w("C'k for ;t 
li fting o f the ~ t al<" of 
e me rgency in the ftJ('C' of 
gro\\'i n~ \' Iole nc(', 
Hroma n d('('lil1ed ('om1TIC'nt 
on a ~e\\' York TI1ll C'~ 1'<.' POl't 
quoling .1Il inl ernal Stnl(' 
Department study as sayi ng 
the polit ic:ll Sit uation 111 South 
Afr ica ha!'o cn tC'f('d ·'a l1e\\ 
~13g("· and unrest the re b 
much more wides pl't'ad thai in 
pa s l yea rs but doC's nol 
ft..'present ~I runda menta I 
threat to thego\'ernmcnt. 
But hC' ~aid Ih{' dt'pa r tl11ent 
\·IC\\ s Ih(' :O>lt uation " In he quite' 
ser ious'· a nd '· le l1s(' : · 
Tu tu. thl! It.'adi n~ trus~l df"r 
ag.l1l1SI :1I ~ coun try 's whlt C' 
rule ann l aw~ of r acial 
~ ('gl'l'g ~l llnll . r<'q u l'!'-tcd a 
me('linl! wilh Bolha Itl disl'u:-,:-. 
dll t'l1d to J 1 months uf r~H.: lal 
nOk'lll'l' 111 black 10\\ n:-. tllp!'o 
Unthtl :-;;l1ci li1st w('('k hl' \\;1:-' 
\\ iIIing to t:llk With il lly hlack 
h.,:tdcr who oppoS::C'd "ill lC'n eC', 
hut TUlU·!' reque!"t \\;.J:-' dC'nll~d 
i\l ondi\\·. 
Ul'dITWn told rt'porl c r s : 
" Our objeclin' in South Africa 
has ~llwa\"s been to rOSlcr 
dia l n~ue 'I>el well Ihe blat:k 
commuT11I\' .md the outh 
Afrkan govcrnmf"nl 
'· We b('li('\·e Soulh Africa n's 
IIlt cr ml l s itU~lt l OIl is such Ihal a 
111~ling bet'\' lOCI1 Ihe s la le 
president and important blO:lck 
Il' aders i!' impC'rati\"(.' . 
f)wl l)g u (' be l w('ell I he 
gm'l'rnmellt and thf" nalion's 
hlack leader s I ~ Ihe onl\' wa'· 
nu l or 111 (' crisis Soulh ;\fnl'~1 
facps,'· 
Bul Ht'<1miln !o'3 1d th(' ad· 
rnllli~lral l on IS " happy' · Wit h 
Botha·~ pla n In 1IlC'e1 Anglic~1I1 
(' hurch 1 (,~lder Ar{' hb ls hnp 
Phi l lip Hu:-.:->rl ;t nd a s ma ll 
<It'lcga linll tha i l111g hl IIlclurt(' 
Tulu Of! Aug III 
Hcd!::'111 ('xpres:o>{'d hop{'l hal 
tht' l11('t':iIlC " n'pn'M'nb at 
I l';I!'-1 ;:1 bcgUlIlIllg fu r a 
dlalo~Wl·. although, (If ctlur:--t', 
" 'c.' wlluld ha w" hupt·rt I hilt such 
.. 1llt'1'llIlg l"l\lld h,l\ I ' enmr 
~IKln('r " 
U.S. may soon test antiviral AIDS drug 
developed and used in France , FDA says 
\\·;\. III:\ GTO:,\ , L"!' I , -
T{':,a~ might beglll In Ih(' 
l'mtl'd States III a rl'W \\'eC'k:-:: 
on an .. \ IDS drug d('n~lol>ed 111 
France, a world leader III 
combating Ihe often deildly 
dise~1sc, the F O()(i a nd Drug 
Adm1l1istratIOn said ;\1 0nda\' . 
At least two d ozen 
Amer icillls a re ('urrentl\, in 
Fr:tTlc(' rec:C'inng the a nt i' ·ira l 
d rug . HPA·2:J . fo r the i llness -
~cquircd Immune dC'ficl(,flCY 
!' \,ndromc, 
'Last week . actor Hock 
Hudson, 59 , who uffer s from 
AIDS, \\'~I S:: admittl-d Itl the 
Anu'ncan lI uspil~1 in Pan:' 
His p ublicis t said :\lonoa\ 
tha I Hudson rna\' soon l,c 
I r an!' f ':- rI"ed to '<) Fl'en('ll 
mililan' fa dli l" for Irea tmen t 
B ut :ate r In th e day , 
a uth r rit ies said wilhout ex 
plunalion that he was rclur· 
ning 10 the l ' nited States, 
An rDt\ ~p()kt'Sma n sa id the 
manufaclllrC'r of IIPA ·23 I!'-
cxpecl c'f.f to file a formal ap· 
plication for ex pe r llnenl.ll 
tests or "comp<1.ssionate USE" · 
of the medica l ion in the l:ni tC'd 
Siall'!-. \\ Ith in a fl'W w('('ks 
" \\·e \\,111 do a ll \\ e can W 
eX IX'di te the ~I pplica ll(ln ' so 
they l'an begin tesli ng a~ SOnn 
as IhC' \' are rC'ad\', ,. F DA 
spoke~ill ~1Il WJili a'll (; rigg 
~id " That cou ld be Within a 
f('w WC'eks o r ,J few monlh!' ., 
Don ;\1<.'Leartl, another FDA 
spokl'!-tm~lIl , !'a Id B hotlc· 
Poull'tlf.' . a French ph ~l r . 
l11al'eutl('~t1 t'om pan~. a lso 
ma y ask thaI lht' drug be 
approved for "('ompa!"~ionate 
USC' '' · 
EVIDENCE: Azevedo case acquitted 
Continued trom Page 1 
just ou tsldC' the northeas t (,It~ 
limits of Carbondale. She had 
bc<>n shol 10 t llnc:- Pnlic(" 
bell ('\·e :-.he \\as killed 011 or 
about ;\Iarch 2~, 1981 
Aze\·cdo was arrested ~Ind 
charged In :ll a rch 1 ~ 8:;. 
Cle mons had as kc.'d t hat 
r\ ZC\'edo IX' senlcncC'd In dea th 
Iffound gu,It~· 
The s tate' tned to prove lllat 
the Azc\'edo'~ di \"or('c in 1980 
a nd !\Irs, A7(',·C'du's Clblo<h of 
their fou r children ·Ied 
Azevedo 10 COlltal'l memhers 
(J the EI Hukn,. a r h,cago 
~In~et g~lllg , \\ ho a lleg( dl~ put 
out a con tritet ror Ihe IllHrdrr 
of his ex,wl r(~ 
Azeve<in w1rked al ;\It'na ro 
Corrcctiona I Center 1T1 C"hcst(lr 
a s a d(,ll t lst ('lem on ' h~ld 
dalmcd It was there that 
Azc\'C'do arranged for the 
m urder of hiS wife with g~tng 
m("mher~ 
Lockwood !o'ald that he was 
pre pa red to argue that tht' 
allegt:d contract wa~ con· 
cocteo b~ EI Hukn gang 
member:-; 10 exlorl S15,000 
f r om Aze\'cOo Lockwood said 
the EI Hukns tried get money 
from Azevedo by Ihrca lcll ing 
to tell poloce that he had 
ordcrC'd till' muraer 01 !\1rs. 
Az("\,{-<!o 
lie :-,a ld Lc,qs and Dillard 
became IIller~tf'd in Azen .'do 
afte r polin' ci rculat('d fl yers at 
IlIl nol~ prisons solidl lng Ill· 
fo rma tion aho ul M r !:o. 
Azc\'edo·s murde r , 
Handy Dilla rd. an EI H"k n 
leader, test ified thai hl' l>honed 
:\ ze\'(~do while in Ihc StaIC\·iIIl' 
Correctiondl Center III ,Juliet 
and asked hill' for _15.0(10 to 
hail hi:-. wife out 01 prison 
Dilltl rd teslified thai Aze\'edo 
ne \'cr paid l or t ill' murder of 
;\11'5 Aze,·cdll. 
According tu Loc·kwuod. th,· 
gang member s testified 
aga1l1st Azc\'edo III an attempt 
10 punish him for calli ng the 
police after thcy tr ied to get 
him to p.)~' SI5,O()O. 
lie al>o objected 10 Ihe 
s tat('·:-:: U!'-i..' or taped phone 
cOI1\'e r sa t 1011:-- bl'l ween 
Aze"edo and Dillard III 19R4. 
bee(lu:-;l' he ~(Iid thrre \\'(lS 
noth ing In thl' cOIl\'c,.~a li ons 
tha I ~ lIPI)O r tf'd Ihe :-,t;l trs 
consplra<'y cl;l l m~ 
SEATS: Vacant usa posLtions filled 
Continued from Page 1 
and :-.et' to ,\ 11:11 t'xt('nl 
!o, lud("nlS 1ll:1\ t·onll'lhut{~ 10 the 
Impll'Ill(,,1l1aiHIIl of thllS(, plan:-; 
'· We \\uu ld a lso li ke tu 
rc s rar('h th l' pr(' scn l 
relations hip hC' l\\l'tr. S Il' ·(" 
students and the Carbondalt 
police, " !\l "l dlen(>J' ':lld 
lie mcntloned t h~ It'n~ lon:-. 
t h"ll o('casiona II ~' dC'\'clop 
between pairol lll efl and 
sludents drinking downtown , 
a nd advocates " ha\' ing 
commission members go on 
ride·a longs with police to see 
the kind of job they have and 
what they go through .. 
Madlc.ner spoke of a reason a 
permane nt s tude nt scat on the 
Cit\' Council is:: not availahle : 
the' " transient nature" of SI -
C s tudents, or s tudents I.\'ho 
reside in Carbondale a shorl 
time a nd never declare 
residl'nc" , 
" T II.\ ·r .ll ' !'OT dOl'!'n·t ea r n 
",a t(,,1" With nw: · i\l adll'ne'r 
s~tid 
·,It 11l~1 \" not m;lkc all\ dll 
fe r cncC' 't hat st uden ts' u n ' 
repr('s 'nted by I ll(' ci ty as 
mdl\'idu;l ls but thev should be 
repre~cnt ('d as' 3 whnl<' 
an\'\\·3 \, :' Gr eer sa id 
C rcc'r s:lid the Cil\' ('OUI1("11 
s hould a t I('as t have 'space ror 
'·one or two student s' · jusl so 
the council has theopportuni ly 
to hClJr stuoents "Oil s tudent · 
related issues," 
"Our student popula tion is so 
underrepresented on so many 
city boards, besides:' Gr eer 
safd . 
Mad lcner wa nts to approach 
th e mailer of s tud ent 
r e prese nt a tion from a 
professiona I ang le before 
making a commitment to 
action . 
· ·.\I0ST E \ E ln Til 1:>' (; we 
do \\ III bt' resea r rh<'d III ~I d · 
\'~ll\ce, " ht, s::a ld . " I (' \('11 want 
to research Cit \' t(JU n(' li~ III 
otht'r UI1I " \ "r ' l l \,'t'Il\' lrOllments 
IU Sl'(' huw th ... ~ s tud pl1 ts ~lid the 
('11\ and it ~ Icaders " 
:'The' Liquor Ad,·isory linard 
\\ III h~I\·e to gct togt' the r a nd 
tat'kl l' c3('h issue sc.'p~lrately 
and can'fully , l'Spcd~l l1 y aner 
Ille s tude nt In dis pule ," Greer 
~~I id , 
Gr eer \\a ~ ref,.rri ng to the 
fl .. ~ent confu, ion bet W£."(!11 the 
cit" council and the nive.rsit\' 
over whether S IU·C ID's were 
considered va lid a s proof of 
age for e ntry to Carbondale 
bars. 
The conrusion and resulting 
dis put es were at the r oot of 
Shannon 's resignation from 
bolh the USO·s City Affairs 
Commission a nd the city's 
Liquor Advis~r'y Board. 
-----------------------------, I.fI RQMfrS PIZZfI rhb:. i 
$1 00 H -~~ I ' • 0 ~2eL~"U \~.$r- i _Ium. La,.. with deli_tHy of small r;.- I 
orX.Lar.. or_I_ .. lua \~: I 
"Iuo ..... ~.... . I 
... th ...... orx....... I 
- I 
We Always Del iver FREE Peps is I 
-529-1 lltlt i 
------------ --- ---- --~ §arbOndale hiropracttc ltnJc 
Individual &. Family H e alth Care 
Dr. Randy]. David, Chiropractic Physician 
BenlDg Squa ... e 
AU insurances 108 S . Washington 
accepted Carbondale. IL 6290 I 
~ (618)457-8127A 
1;*:~i{j:~~*~::;Q:*;·;-:;¥:, 
I:···  LOUNGE {/\\ 'i : :.: Progre •• , ..... r Day r '\ I ::.::: "' 3-4 1~ drafts !leu i-t ::~: ::~:~;::':: . l1amb, II 
! Imported Beer . Tonqueroy & M ixer 95~ :.:;: 
"'" Return oOazz with 
I;;·::  MIRCY Ii ; . : a·Midnight ~ :.: ~ * 
_ Y •• w. have 101 E. Main "",orHrl lIpm 10m _ I sandwich... S49 .. 1U2 ~:~ \~l~: f. 
~~4:¥.:¥.~4¥..;4: .. ;¥.444.. 
End of Semester 
t-~ALE-. . :r.- ---.' '.' . . \ .. . / ,_ .. / ;I.J~ 
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Pataeonia Baeeie shorts 
Pataeonia stand·Up Shorts 
Hawaiian Shirts 
1984 N.f. VE-24 Tent 
1984 N.f. Westwind Tent 
6!! Army Pants rnew &usedJ 
AIJRainwear 







DUfOUR-BIC and MISTRAL 
SAllBOARDS 
Receive 575 rebate 
Plus 8 hours certified lessons 
FREE! 
-~ '----:-~.:;: .. :------ .... 
~.~,,, - ~, 
'-~ ,,-----.,.- ~ ) 
---,.-,--- ------~---~~4~~-~~------_-:,. 
-~--- --=~ =----' 
SBAWlfZZ TRAILS 
WILDERNESS OUTFITTERS 
222 w. Fr_man (N.zt to Ouatro'.) 
SALE ENDS AUGUST 3rd 
Campus 'Stonehenge' is Vergette's legacy 
By Elizabeth Cochra n 
S1. lftVVII!t-· 
lli-n' ' \1 01' 111 Ihl:-' pl.tn~:' 
;1:-. dl'lllll'd 1)\ \\'t.' bsh'r ·~ ~t..'\\ 
\\llI'ld Ihl'III)!" :l n 
" Ift 'n" :I clll~I<'r tlf II In't.' · 
Inrln "' 1'Ulplllrt~S hwah'(l (Ill a 
11 "1' h,'I\\Pl'l1 Wh all! ;llld 
'1 I IHI7'- I.lhr:1n. a:o' defincd b\' 
.... 1(,h"I" ... \·t.~rg(.IIt' , crea tor ' 
Tlw t.';tl1lpU~ la ndmark is 
ti l It'll rl'ft..'rn'u It) a~ Car· 
hundith"~ Stollt.'ht'ngl', and i~ 
11I:-1 (ln<' II' \ ' ('rl.!('ll {'~ uniqu(' 
<:Ontl'l t)Ullr)JI:-o I n Iht.' 3 1'1 world 
For H \l'~lr!-o, !-oll1d('nl~ hav(' 
l'~lll'n " ilC'I'l,," ~ol\'cd 1hc 
\\fldcf .. pr(lhkl1l~ " 1It.'rc," and 
('I III )\NI ~llnn \ ~lfte rIlU()n !' 
" 111'1:(' . 
\'t'ref''1t' , an Hrl prolb~or ill 
"\11 . \\,1:- l" 'I!ll11i:-:,:oJl('d h~ tilt'" 
t ·rll\'\.~r~i1\ In build tlH.~ {'nil, 
l,'!d(' "'1~'ltUl" III HI7U Ii<' 
"'llm ph'lt~d t1l\.'J1llfll!l72 
Ill' dlcd III Carlt l'l' two \C;lrs 
1'::lll'r :lI ~H!.(' ;(f,It'<-!nng " ttl'l'l'" 
<1:- 111'- lina l /!lrt In Iht..' art 
world 
1If' SIX'l'lailzt'd 111 l'craml('~ 
.. 1I1d tltlpcd " H('rc" \\ ou ld br 
('oll~ldcr('d tm,maslc!'pl(>ce. 
in ;10 I1rllcl(' thai app<'urco 
111 111C .Iuh· 1 9i :~ Com · 
O1UlllcallQrb and FIIll' Arl :-
QUiirl\.·rl~, he l'a lled "Iit'!'r" 
",I ~t cPPJllg stl1ne 1)('1\\('c01 
hUlldlllg~ and natun' Thr~ 
htf,k kmd uf Il<:lIural d r;:lrl\' 
tl;] \l~ :-.U!!gcsllOIlS of gf't)\\ Ih hut 
an'" 11111 ('omplclcly o!'p."ntC' " 
Th{'\ han.' rl't'c"ocd na(1(I1131 
a('l"ii11m and \'cre \\Tillen 
iihilUI 111 ('rafl Ii UI'I 1.0l1!-o 
Illd .lW7!1lt ..... Octntll' r l~n !!"~ut' 
hy forn.~·r SIl'·(, art profl'!'!!'>()r 
,'!lhu (;ilrdnt.~r 'Tht,\, follo\\ 
tht 1,(\\",1' n:l tural forin!-o ano 
han ' h" !'h\ thm .wei tc:dur(' flf 
I1l!illrt· ,. h{;~;.l1rl1l11 11(>arlll'i\.· 
Ttw ... ('ul pturt::- . r:ll1elng 
il'fllll /i 1('('11 0 1-1 reel tall . WI' I'(' 
(" un:-Inu .. lt'cj \\ 11 11 \\(Hldcll 
Serving alcohol 
OK 'd at firs t 
Thanksgiving site 
I'LY:lllIl"'ltI , :lla" U'I I 
I t'~ hl'l'n mort.' than :~~o 
~t.·a r~ !'inCe the Plignms 
a lh)\\ f'd Ihem:-.el ves ::t :-:i p III' 
1\\ n 1m lhal fir!'t Thanksgh·ing. 
but liquor IS f inally playing a 
f('turn engagcment at P hmOlh 
PI,,!IlLatlOn 
After turning down thc bid 
for a liquor license la s 1 year. 
H'lectmen have gi\'en thei r 
blessing to a seasonal sen ·jng 
of alcoholic be\'e rages at the 
plantation's ta fe, 
" Irs really not thaI big a 
deaL" sa id cafe owner ~J os;eph 
Tnngali. " Wc·rc Ju st a 
tafetena, a place w here you 
!'top tn to gt.~t a good sa ndwich 
or .omething like that T his 
i~n'l a lounge or a nyt.hing. We 
dos upat 5 in the-afternoon , 
" The onh r eason I wanted 
the beer and wine license is 
beca use of all the requests:' 
It£> ,a id :\1 onday . " We get 
tllllrr~ I S here from a ll o\'er the 
cl)untn and all over thc 
wurltl :. 
Trrngali adm its he \\'a:; a 
li ttle perplexed by the town"s 
purllaillcal posturc la~t year 
" Thcv said the\' didn ' t see a 
need 'for the alcohol. ,. he said, 
"Blli tov,ms are fUIlIl\' The\' 
approved It unanimously thi's 
vcar .. 
, The cafe will bcgm serving 
the bc\'erages when permit.s 
a re reerl\'cd, but Tringali sa':s 
It won ' l be the slart of ,I 
financia l w indfal l. 
" It 's not a matter of profit. 
b<>cause the re probably won', 
be ilny profit. " Tringali said . 
" I f igured oul that I'd have 10 
~c ll 1.200 ca ns of beer jusl to 
p<l.\ fo r the license. And as 
.... Il<m as July and Aug usl are 
m'l'r, l.'\'c rvone will go back to 
drinking' coffee a nd hOI 
choct.lla lc." 
1·;Ij.!t·ll. I):llly Egypllall . July .ro. I ~') 
The Verge tte scu lptures, enti tled " Here," are nestled in the woods 
fo r m:-:. \\ h](o' ll were t.'o\'ercd tl\' 
hand wllIl ball:-. of ('Ia\' a nd 
tll{'11 fll it' d With ~1C' cl · 
I'rinfol't.'cd toncl'C'tc 
They h<.l\'(' bccl1 ('xpltlrC'd in 
mall: das~('!o=, Englt~h da~se!'l 
h:I\' (' \\T!llen paper .... cl~ncc 
rla~s(>!'i han' crc.lIcd roulmes 
among the !'itulptllres and al'l 
cJa:-;~c!> han' ~llIdiC'd thei r 
artl:-.tit qllalilll'!-. 
f)e,"ribL~1 b\ SIl"-C Sdlo<,1 
of Art Dlr('(·I(} j· BrC'nl ', mgtoll 
tJ~ a "\en' hand!'ol1l('. dw r-
111111g t:: llgh~ hl1l d n," \'t.' rgt'lle 
was 3n a ~:-(' I 10 tht> l ·IlI\'(' r!)ih 
ar 1,tt.'ul1\ ,l lldth(':Jrl\\(l rld ' 
. . II (> • \\ ~I... f'1l t ' I' j!,t' l\ C . 
)!re~a nnl1 ~, ~:!1d prl)\ Ided 
:-;(,holar :-. hip ;int! I{'adcr~h l p for 
lilt.' :-tlHl4..ll," ~ illl!1C1I1 :-.a1(i 
With all Il1lpul~I\t' :-1l1IIl~. 
I \...u-~" 
~ ington addco that studC'nt s 
\\(' r e cn thu~I.;l Sl l t abou t 
\ 'cr gf> l1c"s cia :o,(;~ , " ~ i d: W:l:-. 
Ci ll ilclnr Penplt' g l· 'H'it"lled 
toward hll11 I lis ~I udenl s 
rcspondC'd to his I('aching, a nd 
totw. ind\\·idualit\' '' 
" I{c was a happ~' man and he 
Irwed life, " hesaid . 
'lis lo\'(' for lifc wa:- !->hared 
Wit h his 1m'£' for art. 
11(' sl udied paint ing for four 
\'C;] r5 a t I he Chelsea School of 
Al' l III London, .lnd r t 'c('\ \ 'ed 
hiS nat ional diploma III 195U. 
II c was th 11 intruduced (0 
pottery and began ('J'('(1 t1ng 
plate:. thcll animallorms, and 
Ihen humall fnrms 
1ft.' camt.' 10 ra rh(lneiah~ 111 
the fall flf 19:;~ 10 fill ~J t\.'al'llll1g 
po~lIlIIn 
.,. ~""'rTo_. .~.".. ~~._, 
1 I \ 
" : \ [, A Tasty Greek De Icacy :...: \ _J~ 
- '/ Delivered to You I ' / 
Try Carbondale's fln~51 GYROS sandwlCl, 
The Greek gourmet sandWich made of 
U S chOice beef blended with Greek spices 
garnished wilh lomatoes. Onions . and 
a SOUl cream based sauce 
served on a pHa bread 




~ The most compleTe stock 01 natural ,~ ;OOaw;tj;~k;;"St,: 
fBe !'oM.>en North illinoiS and the ra ll roao 1 
Hwrs 9 00 to 5 JO fI/on Sat 
SUI'lClaV 12 1.1 ~ Phale 5-:9· 17.: 1 
.. SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
in a cup or cone 
All the fun of la' cream ·plus the good Ihlf'l9S of vogurl 
H ign ,n ta sl e o 1eM' to fat Natura l frUi t f lavors 
Famrus DBnnCJ1 QualifY 
19" S . IThiS coupon a nd 194 enti t le s bea rer ~ pee I a to 0 reg . cup or cope of DANNY· yo 
Coupon Expires 8-3-85 
-----------------------------
Stall Photo by Ken Seeber 
between Morri s Lib rary and Wham Educat ion Building . 
In notes la ken from class feels, I woulrln' l necd 10 make 
1 'ctures he !)Iresscd Ihat ar t ar t. The dc!'cnption would be 
s hould be indh·ldual. and nol a enough." 
repl ica of the teacher '!, per· 
(,(,pi Ions 
" How often do wc see I he 
produ('r s from s tudenl:, of a 
part icular IN lcher whidl all 
resemble olle a nother so 
tln:-.ch· Ihal IS IS Iwrd 10 sre 
Ihat thc\' are not made b\' the 
sa nlf' pc'r sOll'!" . 
He also str<'ssro Ihe ('molum 
In addlllflll lO gr~iclllg hl:--
t1assC'!' a nd making \\01'-
thwhilc tontnbulltlns 10 Il1c ~Ir t 
"orld, he "wa:- a :-.trong \'olec 
when the L1nivcrsil\' was rea II \' 
~ro\\ lIlg," f\lIlg tOil ,,;'lId " lit, 
wanted toallra I good . serlnu:-
st lldcnt ~ 10 Sl l· ·(' 
If} his art \\ork . " H(' wa:-. a I1Ilty l!. uy : 
" I f I could dt.'HTibl· how Ofl(' ~ lngl011 I'(>t'allcd 
Developer says recovery system 
would reduce coal waste, costs 
KI,\(; II ()()J). II" 1 ,1 l )') 
~'IIW t'O;,1 pilrlu,'I .. " Il'lI mel 
\\ twn (.'o;iI ,... (Tu ... hC'd III 
pft'P,lf.lllI)n 1~lnl:" !'t'::-lI lt 111 
tht ' \\,1:-1\' "I I1lJIIIOIl:- uf 1(l1l!' ,I 
\ ,'ar but lltl\\ t'~U1 hl' n't'tI\ l'n'd 
in(l)"t' l'llIl"ICl1lh . a Pn':-toll 
('uullt,' ('(lI11 P~lll~~ "'<I~'S 
('OC,' I. HC';o.("tr('h ,1110 
J)f'\'(')opnll'ill ('n III K Itl~\\I~r~1 
::-;1\:- II has fClun d .I 111l' lil ud (II 
rt"'o\,C"nll,l! w;ISIC' ('Oil I Iha l 
ma l 1ll('.I 1l ; Ill' <hffC'I'{,IH'l' 
hel\\l'(11l ~I profit nr a In!-:-- tor 
~I ~II(' ('oa l 0lwr;llor:-.. a ("om 
pan,' :-. ptlkt·:-II1.IJI ... a~:-
TIlt' \.'ump:1I1Y , .... l'Olllpil't llll! 
Ill(' l'omllwlTlal ... rall' lip III <l 
11\ hnci Inllh flilt ation d t'\'tt't' ;11 
... '&,.:,\ \ t '0:11 ('n. ':, pn'par.lllnfl 
pblll Till' palt"H t'd pnl('~'''''' 
,'r\ ... b It· ..... lhdll 50 ,,;1 IIIl ,Ind 
r.'('P\ t~r:- :-1\ 11I!l" OJ PIal {'~I(:h 
hou r . tht' \'( l ' ll P:IIl~ ~Jlllkt, .... II1,11I 
... ~\ .. 
:' \\ t' \ \.tnll'rt to Impl'o\(> 1m 
trot h rinl:llill/l \rC' h<l\'l' 1111· 
pro\('d Ih;lI prol'l' :":":' prllj('<:1 
dlrt'rlllr :,\lidl~I t'1 H3I'n(':.. !'310 
13arll(' ... . a .... l ... lt · I~I Ught 
l'IH!IIll'\'r .lIId ;'1 fornH'r 
!l('( t 'Il :O-I\t' lal'k l(' \\Jlh till' 
HUlf:llo HIII~ and Balllllllln' 
('olb :"ctld hL' :, \ '!'>!f'lll I .... 
!l('C'd('d 10 n '('I)\{'r wa:-.tl' Ir om 
lTlI ~ l1('d l'\ ;<l1 Aboul thn'l' 
mllillJll IOns of l'oall :-. IIl!oiII!llhr 
pn:'pa ra I HIll pnK'l':":". h(' s:l ld 
The ( 'r K.-\ I . pnx:es:-. l11\'ohf':-' 
il1r l'lI1!! ;In fill and (Ikohol 
mn,ture n!lln ttl<' (·(Ial. maklllg 
"'111'(' till' ull I... (''\ I)(N''d IU 
O~ \ l!l'n and r rll1m 1I1l!. l'(I,lI 
parllrh-:- \\hJ('h ha\'l~ bnndt'Cllo 
!iu.'llii 
('(U' \I ~' ... I'l'('ll\ I.·1'\ Ilwlhlwl 
dlifl'r:--1 1'11I1 l'l)ll\ l'JlIi()n~lI irolh 
1"II~j I J·)f1IIN'atl ... (, Ihl ' l'i1l'mll'al 
rCdl'llOn 1:-. l'OIlIIlH'rl 10 .t 
"'I11<1I1('r",p:l«(' Hl't:m('r.\ I:o-Id 
J11t1rp I I) dllll!('(1 111 ('Oll\'{'nl lona I 
Briefs 
" fi E :-::nl' T II :,\l ~lrl'ull1 
('.Impgrflund al Hend 1";lkC' 1:0-
d(l~('d ulltll l urth(' r IHltIC(' 
dunng tilt' ... horf'I IIW r ('\' {'tm('lIt 
In Ihf' :,out h :,\ial'l'um ('0\ (' 
1'11(' .ou lh ;\ l a n ' lIlll hila I 
launch and picnic ar{';1 :lIld t il(' 
SIH'P~ IlolI ()\\ Youlh r\ re~1 \\il l 
I't'malll npton 
n l;\IPlTI.' ( ; ,\FF\IHS 1:-:: 
ofll 'nng " l niroduCllon 10 111(' 
11\:,\1 P r snnal Compu ter ," 
lrom :\ to 4 P m \\'erl llP:..d a~ 111 
Ihe :'\l icrocompul('r Lah. 
F it!1('r h)28, 
\ I)OTO)Il"Y ("J. E salel" 
l'our"'t ~ J>on:-.tJrcd by Ihe Sll ' 
S .. tl el\ l ,,-'nter. Wi ll mC'et Irom H 
t J11' to 11 00n A ug :l.g. 
.\ l olort'\cles, hell11e t ~ and 
I n ~ u ran t't' a rc pl'O\ ide d . 
Siurlelll:- mu~t be Il li nois 
1'(':-' IO(,I1I S a nd posst'ss a \'alid 
dn\'crs iIc('nsc or pen m l T o 
rt'gl ... tt'J'. ('onlacl I he OlricC' of 
('fHHlOlIlllg E d u ca1l01l , 5:1(i· 
77~ 1 
\'\' \I.ZtlEI\IEH s uppor l 
i.!l"lUp will rnee'l al 7 pm 
\\\'dne'sd;l\ 111 Ihe I n!'('I'\' I('l"!-' 
Education' Boom of :'\ Iar !oihal 
BrowllJlIg I-f o::,p llal. 900 :\ , 
W,lshlllglOn SI, Du QU'Iin 
Ca rol\'n F IC'k er . (il ret'lor 0 
lIu r:-:' llig al Fair :\l'r~ ~ll rs1l1g 
lIom(', \\11 1 "' I>f'a k, 
CO;\IPl '1'1.'«; , \"' F ,\IH ~ J!') 
fllf('l'Ing a \\'or kshop, " 111 ' 
Irodul:llfUl to Pa\' r nll <l nd 
Pr{Jfl'S~ I I IIHII I nform a tion 
: \'~ \(-'m:-, ." f rom 2: 141 :J p rn 
T'hursda\' 111 F a nc r 1226, To 
r('J!,I:-'I('I': ('aIl4;;:14 :16 1 . l~x l 261 
" l ·:-; I '( . T ilE 6670 I~tser 
1'1'1111(.'1'. " a l'umpu l lIlg Affai rs 
\',ul'k ~ht) I), \\ IlllTI(.'C1 from 4 to ;; 
p m Thur~dd.\ III F ancr :t!OX, 
'1'1) register . ca ll -l534 361. exl , 
26 1 
Ir,'lh Iltllaillm ~1Ilc1 II , ... ,d~1I 
rill I H:ult III u~I'1 rllih 1101<1111111 111 
:-t'pdra tf' rnal Irnlll .1 .. it 
H.trnt· ... .:-;.jjJd 
('IIJhk K il'(,11 ('llitl 111 ll1.1kl ' 
"ht)ut ~",·lU,IHMI.1 ~ ( ':11 hy ·"t'lhnJ,! 
t h t' ('\~a I II I'I' ('U \ ' ( I'!-. 
... p u kt·:--IlI.11l H ili Kl' rn!'> .... i1(! 
( Ull \ 'P lll ltlll. l l 1l1t';i'''d ... 
l'I'l'O\' ('1' ahoul 7 11 Pt ' I'I 'PlIl nf t ill' 
\\:1::1('(1 ('(};I ) \\hil l' ('{ leAl. 
1'('t.'I1\ ('r:-. it:- mudl ;1'" A:i 1)('1" 
l '('IlI , ht' "'~lId 
"\\ h,11 (" I'r~ ('oal op('r<llor 1~ 
h('("11lI1I11! ;1\\ .11'( 01 b lil t , t'tI:i1 
1'1'('11\ , '1"\ pl'll(' t..';-'~ 
Th(' ('nC\L pnH.·('!'>o'" ha~ 
b('('n U111~f';U KI(,l' n ('oa l ('II ..... 
prpp :l ral llJ lI pl .:! n l 11(' a r 
KI11 ~\\flll(i Itl]' Ilw pa~1 ~l \: 
1I11Hllh:.. Tlw 1llt.'lllIld \\111 
" \\ hil' t '\ t'ry l'oal (lPt'''~lt llr J:.. 
bet'II1l11ng , 1\\" ~l r(' (If 1:- Ill(' t'o:li 
n'(,O\'f' r~ PJ'I)('(.'::s (kl('r1l11n(,~ 
\\ 11t.'lIwl' \OU ' !'!, m:lklll l! ~I 





g Blue stlade 
15 NY c,l., 
16 M(>Ial eam 
1; language 
Ie Undetwn,e 




22 ~eal pasles 
23 Anura" 




3 I Odorous herb 
32 ShallO .... dlst'> 
33 Decline 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 11 
36 SlallOo 
3i En"cer 
38 - panlS 
39 Wtltlln prel 
.10 Harpoon 





4 7 Enclosure 
41S Fl!'lwef 
4 9 TOdd!!'f 
50 ReservOir 
5.: POOl mOVIe 
slang 
5; Fllo.eO IClAa 
!IS Wall .. ee on 
59 Cop,ouc: 
60 Swmdles 




1 Stlop evenl 
2 Earlh 
3 Cefemon) 
.:. Severe Iflal 
5 Stlul In 
6 Enlfealeo 
7 Kmd 
8 Rat ite 
9 SOCiety gal 
10 Slrong ones 
11 Reduction::; 
12 ManulaCl urer 
13 A me(ltum 
19 Neighbor 01 
Portugal 
21 Cuogel 
24 Small amOuI11 
25 Alter IMI 
26 FlrSI place 
27 Galmenl 
28 By and ~ 
29 TV lrouble 
' I PlIC( O "~ IC I ·.ror """""lt \ & I Wl IIII \ 
The Black Couldron PG 
2: )5 . 5:00@S2 .00)7:00.9:00 
Silverado PG. 13 
(1 :30. 5: 15@S2 .00) 8:00 
I-or ""o re In l O conlan 
" ('aCt· orpR~1I 
.Room 11 7 AC !1ldg 
SJb-7727 
30 Central Al oes" 
nallves 
32 Bet'ttls 
34 Sugal source 
35 !.tISS MYf!l' son 
3; Bar racuda 
38 Memenlo 
~ O Wading blfd 
4 1 Bac~. 
43 Movements 
44 Bel.5tead 
45 Bone seller s 
46 e)las pI3)'el 
47 loses ardor 
49 Relayed data 
51Stanoard 
amount 
52 Gum lIa"'ol 
53 EI feus 
55 Trt\on 
56 Conl rlllOn 
5 Authors caPle:!! 
abbr 
Theater group sets stage 
for fall play productions 
By Marlin Folan 
Fr,I('II(\!nI11PIlI [d,:Of 
W,\ \ T ED 'Ill!' own nnl! 
!'-t:\ w ()m('n II) ; ll'l III 1"11 
pla\· .... and .In ~ hod.\ "ilhng 
In help Iwhllul IIw M:('O(' ... 
,.\ ).!t.. ~ I J ~l lId older 
PI'('panng l or 1I!oi l uu r th 
!oi('a::nn of :-. Iagc producllOn!>. , 
lh(> S I;1l!\' Cl1 lll pan~' I S 
\\l'komBu! local f('!oildenb 
It) JOIII Ifl ttlt.· ca s ti ng and 
:-.t·lIl11go I 1bltr~llwo pl'1 ~:-
:\udltnJll~ lor h\IIh play!>. 
\\ III tw Iwlrl \\\'dllf'~da\" <l nd 
Thur!-<day ;JI 7 p 111 ~it tht, 
Slag<' ('lIm,}an~', Hit :'\ 
W a~ hI IH!I(t11 St . Cilr 
hUllcl :lIl' . 
" T h(' Oldt.· :-.t 1.1\ IIlg 
C;radualt' ." :1 t' (HnNI\ 
dram.1 dh(Il]1 a \\'urld \\' :11: I 
\('It' r an \\flo fighb hJ~ 
1;:l mJI ~ '", at f'll1pl ~ In 
('UmmrJ't' I;t1llt' hl:-- land, \\ III 
o pell til(' thc'nl t 'r :->{,:J:o-on 
Sl'plt'miJl'r 2;-
(,hns tl:lll !\l oe. ~I II1('al('r 
pl'lJf{'::~ut' :11 S l l ',C, \\ III 
~111't '(' 1 'il(' pl'H(hw ll lln 
Arl'lllh.,ld .\Jd ,l'ud. nJlj' III 
Ih(' oru!.II .. IIIW ... of tlw S l ilJ!I' 
('t)m pan~ , \\ iii dln'c'l Ilw 
s('( ond pi~l~ ' Tht' 1JIIliliC 
i{IHIIll,' ... dl{'(iulr d flJr :'\11\ 
" It ',:., 1.11<1 III IU~ I :\ nlnmg 
room I I' ... ~U PP')SNI ttl b(' 
titl' (II 1lJ ng rO.I!T1 uf a num hf'r 
nl nlff(,I'I'nt how~('s ()n(' 
/:! l'CIllp C()l1lt' :-, Ill • • 1nnlher 
grollpcllmp ... 111 ." Iw s <1ld 
" TII(' 1Jll1l1lg Hnom." ,a in 
.\kl.l'nO . " 1:.. a H' r\, 1I1l1l <,;,wl 
pl~I Y T lwl ':: \\ hy I ;"'~H1l rd {(I 
dnll " 
.\1rJ.('nt! Oll'f.'CINi " Oon 't 
l>!'Ink Ih(' \\' tl l('r " WI h I h !' 
:';lgP Ctll11Pdn~ 1~I!:oi I~II 
M~ibon 
HI/lh pl;ty ... \\ ill ru n Ihn:I' 
\\(.'to\.:('no :-o 
Pcopi<' \\Jlh t·OJl ... l n )('IIOIl 
1:11('111 ill'(, I1N'dec! In build 
!<'{' I:: and \\ork iJ('lltnO Itl(' 
~('CIll'S , 
~res'HOT11!>res _ 
Mexican Beer Night ~. 
6 pm-Close 
A ll Mexican beer $1.00 
4S1-3308 119 N . Was hington 
01111111111111111 
Coors Special! 
12 oz. Bonles of Coors Be Coors lil!ht 65 ¢ (while suppl ies last) 
Enioy Our Beer Garden 
OPEN EUERYNIGHT 
10 oz Old SlYIe Drafts 
40¢ 
Drink Specials 
ALL DAY .. NIGHT 
Sloe Screws ••• •• ••• , • •• •••• , ... .• . • 90 ¢ 
~ __==== Whiskey Be MiKer ••.••• , . • , • ••... .. .. 90¢ : 
- ~td'~ I ~ 101 W, College (Across from Gusto's ) 529·9595 i§ 
~IIIIIIItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIOIINIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIHIIIIII",lIl1l11nI1lHlllllnIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWllirn 
with purchase of any 
Medium or Lorge Pizzo. 
.. baffles of Import Beer 
, -'J. anly7~ 
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"-MoItIl._ 
.-lOOfI'IlIMIt .. 
Dupl .. .. 
Went ... to •• nt 
--~ MoItII. _ Lo .. 
Help Want ... 
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.1 .......... ... 
.1 ............ ... 
._lb'aO. 
CI .... fl..l 
~
If,ne ...... "'m., ... OPJ» O . 'mol~ I!I 
·_ o,d, 
On. CIa"!, ~~ t e n l , pe, 1." .. 
TwoOoys SO c"!"h pe ' I,.,. p<!, day 
l h,~ d. 100,j, do.,., H ,e"" pel 
I,ne pe,dot 
F. ~ . Ih • ., . 'g '" do,. 3'; ' e " " 
" ,I ,ne ~' dot 
r~,....,~l!. ct.'''';w<I ..... ~~ 
Te n 'h''' '' '''' 't>endo" 33 ( e nl, pe t 
1m. pe, 
' We 'l l, O' fhQ. p do", '11 ( .. n · ~ pel 
I,"e pe.do) 
Ali (lou,I,OMi ... d •• " ".t>g ".."" be 
. oc..ned bel o •• 1100 nOOn 10 
ppeoa •• n "e" dar' pubhcahon 
n ~'h,ng p rot ened a ll • • "00 
f>OOI'> ... ,11 9 0 '" lhe! 10010wlng days 
IJUbl~Q I ''''' ' 
Ihe r "" , (!iI ypl 1on { onnOl b. 
' e,pot' " b te 10' mo •• Iho n o ne 
d Of l t o"., 1 m'."'Q" 
"d ~."" ." 0 ' . " Upon" b1e 10f 
(hec~ ,ng lhe" Od ... ,I" ..... n" 10' 
."Of. r .. o .. nOI Ihe 'oull of lhe 
od .. e"I~.' .. h"" 'eHen • ., ... o'ue 
0 ' Ihe od ~ ,. ••• ~men' .. . 11 b. 
oo1,.u ' . d If , ou ' od OPp.o. ~ 
'n(Ot.OO(; I ' ", 0' ,I ~Ou .. . ~h 10 (o ''I' e ' 
(Ou' a, fOU ~3b 3l" bO!'o ... " 00 
noon 10 ' (0 ... .. " .. "".. ,n Ih .. " .. . 1 
do~ ~ ' ·~ u. 
" ny <XI ... , .. c " ,~ ( O .... .. I~ Iwl oo . 
"""'0"_ ... ,n t... ' ''0' '1'''' ° ~1 00 
• • ,~, . .. I.,.. "' '' ' ' ''' "rod .. nd .. . 
'\ ') ... . IIb .. ' oo l . · . . .. d 
C1 .Jj · I N[ W 'Bn"'M 'o .. m"au~e~ "'0'1."9 d M .. odo .... ' PO'l'''f' H.lo' d ""gn 0 11 OI::JI::JI~ ond ct"" A.. 90'0511.' ~ ' OQ aSSI Ie S mU P'OI"H · • .,"'.onl",~, (l OO'I' i ~~:~:~:?,'.': ::;':::~'d,~~~:;!:, 
___ _ _ _ _ ~~~ _________ __________ , ---------..J N /'>o.a 1L<>rl'''''' OPO., ........ ~}O~ 
The 0 .1. male. a !orge 
GI.7. of ..... pl ..... ppyl 
b'O call 
" .. UI1 
'aplec.o"". 
i·]it' 
13 VW SUPflO' 5" NI(' good ro .. d 
9'eC/' .... Ieogt> fo"'r n .. "" ' "el 
gOQ,!l!'nO S 0 11 0 ~ S11'05 
5. 01lAol1l4 
18 CU/iA5S SUPI1(Mf pl pb o,r 
. "Crt·" " ' f('/;e"' body end I"I!' 
l1eb"""f'n9'"(' S'4 ~0 5 40 0«11. 
5 . t1Ao! 4 
lJ II ..... BU5 f' ff'I,,.n ' merhon,ral 
fo .. d /J, '''01 hfoou'" U'OO O BO 1 
soJ 4088 Col/on~I"''' 
~41 'Aolb4 
8J r.tINAUI I Il (OJ' ')I 000 ... ,1(" 
1'1 gh •. ~,.. n • •• ,.." fO"" '"n JOI> 
N O.3~IO •• ~1~1'lIo 
" 1-10,," 0":' ~ CO"'O C~, ) ,p('"d . ~081oe15J I 
I ~::::: ~::~:::' :,~;;~;;,~; I goo •• ro"O "~,, N ..... l,., ~ e. S '000 Co: S"".O .. ~ S3 =',) •• 
~b MG 1.IIDGi; co... S/ooo o. p " '" 0''' 1 
mIlt' , Nf''''' {' . holl)1 nt'w lop good 
M(,fhon,r ond hody <,on;#"ron 
IVh.1' s .~ 14~) S'500080 , 
. 031Ao1S4 
1 ~ '~VWIM8sn 61000",. 'door 
hO ' rh ~ . AM 1 M rod.o SoSO Of 
t>('~1 0
' 
.... 1>6 4 JI>10 
1\11 7J1Ut , u(a"b .... J ... I>~lo, S .. , lOB} ,>I A HCJI ' • .,II bO 1/ .. rl·?Q'" 
::~0,~~7, '.:~.~ .. Coq,f~'J~;'~·;;~II~;' ~rn,:,~:~,(~o:~:"n~~; ~;~ ~6~;"'~. 
.. . , 8 84t ~ ')0 ) J J , 
' lB ' A"I"J 'P8~ Io e'84 
CI A~SI( 1~ VO '\'''''0'' e .... ".. :0/] 1Y!.o(lI JlA 'IlP 'eo' '01(, f .. n" ol 
(0 ...... '. ,I.. '''''0".<1 ""n' ne... (J •• Call 08 ' ) " tJ 4 d(J ,, ~ 0' 5')0 10, .. 
f' .. 'ry ·;'·nq S,,~O I)J ~ot~ 45J I "'qh' ,a ~ "qSJOOOo.t>""Of,,,, 
)]11 .110$ ..... 00. 
' )/e"" 016' , 9/4 I' .. )] fROU ' afl" reo' 
'8 10YOIA CflI(A, I' ~ ' " ,,/, "fOdroo," POII.ol·, I .. "n,,'>('d 
0" AA' 1M \'("('0 f . to .. d "'u~I .,(( .......... 01 'd"ol 1('I(u ' ,(I" SoIOOO 
wff UbSD ~ . .. ' J,o '" ~allobl .. ,A ug ... }. Co" 4H '3'0 
. 08~AoI84 ' r..60 A ... 184 
74 l O IlO MUSI ANG /I ~ (yl 4 .p MUSI 51!t I 1 bd,,.... 'O "' ~O 
AM f M 44 000 m, S looo O SO 4 ~' 'f'mt>d .. I .. d unde· p ..... ed ,hod~ '0 ' 
0 ')16 0" lutn"hl'd mOny C. "01 do," ' o 
,-_ ____ -"::::"",."'0"-"E4 S'U SltJoo 549 '18, ~J"') I- f!o I 8 . 
Ports and Service. 
USCD II I,>£ S lOW p.,(~\ U 00 ,n " ...... 
o'ld'NOII\ Go'''' I .. . oco ~"]30] 
1~01 W Man 
Complete 
Radiato r . Auto, 
& Truck Repai r 
Free Coolmg SysiE'm D.agnoSf' 
Free A l1 Conditioning Diagnose 
Free Rides to School & Wo rk 
NEW LOCA n ON 
Hufrs Radiator 
&. A uto Center 
550 N. University Ave 
Across from CenlIal llI 
Publk ServKe Co 
Ca rbondale 
Phone 549-5422 
VISA & Mastercard 
/1"'00 ' '''A III Ii' 'MMACUI ~IE 
ro"d"'on I ... IJ ~ ' fom "rll' f~d "0""" 'op 
'0 bollO,.. J q ... e,,'" m·'f') f, o"" SIU 
M ... ~' 'f'o:' ' 0 oPp'er,o '" Sf'.,,,u' 
,nq~' "'" on'~ .I" SJ:>O 
~16' A eI8 . 
,01111XoO N£WI y hu,I ' g01090 10' 
nclurled 8e~1 cr" ", 5,0 nlll 
H,!A .. 184 
NfAP CfOA ... tAICf '''1·... ·'1 .o'!O 
1 t(·,"od~l .. d "e, .. dl f, 'h,nq ,,(' .... 
f ' .... nOf(' On" .. ,t"9 ~ , • ... oed ,.(1 .... 
.;'odl'd 10' 5 •• .. 'e' I. am SIU S"OO 
4\14OR' 
S, '1A~' 04 
(~~80~:OAU \'J lI0WOOO u · ... ,ll ". 
Co". ' i\I " ... t, .... !!o ''} :rt.O 3 
booO',oom Vor,o'" po " o .... 0',.,.·' 
' ~fO' 0 .. ,1('. qO, flea' ... nd,,'p,nn .. ,j 
le",od~lf>a 5. '00 CO" S]~ ~Jll 
I '~0'~ ... 1f:4 10KSO ] SO........ w lo.ge " au' S"',ll), 10 ' PINno"" Ii M ,'I' S3S00 
~40 ~4SI 
40';1,"" .. 184 
C/J,PSO NDI-If 1 8r D" 00,.· • • 
fO"'PU~ S' o Jl1S 
I 
;~~~~ndn('d (O~~:'C:llf;,~::n N~:' 
49OOAo18' 1 
18 CUS C>4E ,. Von j:I' "b 0 .. ('., 
AM f M CS S t ~I. ~\l 000 ""/f') 
~ '~~ /J, ('16 ' 
~ 1 WIO£ S1100 t. ~oblc Ca.,d, l on 
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A crou f rom Ca mpus . New 2 
& 3 bedroom Units w ith tu lly 
fmlshed lower levels fOf odd l' 
t,ono l s leeping q ua rters 
Washer & Dryer Dlshwo ~her 
2 ' J Badu Microwa ve 
Awollaltl. for Augu.t 
Occupancy. 
Ind ivid ua l leases ~torting a l 
5 150 month ovo il ob le on 0 
limited ba si" 
For furth.r Information_ 
pi .... wl.lt the Meadow 
.1 .... Townhou .... 'nfor. 
fNIfIon c:.nt.. of 1101 So Woel 
or call '''·JU'. 
Closed Wednesdays 
,', (I: Ofi!,',"' ... ••• 
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]0,]0 ., 
. , 
., . ,.~. 0 
II / HII.. II ! 'HfP, 
, ..... f.' t,( •• I, .1' •• ' 
mr.·,'· . ~;'I' 'r 1', ~""..., .' . , 
~""'\' Q~, ~J;~ 
'4.rl ·w'~KI ·"·>'1.', fll ~ '.' S 
", ,,0 '~r' 
,0 '\ .. , .. ~." ''1\ 
Walking distance to SIU 
1000 E. Park St. Phone: 45 '1·7832 




NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $ 165 
\. H wy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes nexi 
door 10 la undromat. 9 or 12 month lease . 
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
Super clean 1 Pets are allowed 
2. Murdale Townhouses 
New large IWO bedroom lownhouse 
apartments . Just completed . Washer 
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage disposal. 
3 . 201 W . College Apartments 
Close to campus . 1 & 2 bedrooms. 
On the strip . Newly remodeled . 
CALL 
529 .. 4301 
NW 
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Bubba Shobert receives a champagne shower after 
winning the Du Quoin Stroh Mile, Runner·up Ted 
SliIH Photo by Ken SeeDer 
Boody jou ses Shobert as Vivian Chadbourne, left. 
and Scott Parker look on, 
SHOBERT: Racer leaves foes in dust 
Continued from Page 12 
SIPP1:\"(; 0:\' a l'o ld St rohs 
after the race, Shobert said his 
bike "has been runmng great 
all \'ear," He said he was glad 
to 113\"c won his 131h mile in Du 
Quoin. where he fini hed third 
in 198:J . 
Boody was not pa rt icula rly 
disappointed by his !'c('ond· 
plac(' f inish, 
" I :lid ewrything I could:' 
he :o'a id a fter the race, " I knew 
he'd Im \"(! to ha\"e a mcss-up 
for me (0\\ I II " 
Blw(1\ trlcd 10 "draft" 
Shoberi ' z., b ike - sta YIlll! 
dlrt'l'th Iwhll1d the I ~Id cH'I(' 
\\;Ill1ng fur thc right m0l11CI11 
In pull ahead hUI tht, r ight 
0prnrtllnll~. f(l r Boody , nc\' r 
malen a llzt'd 
snu8En.... .- UCKETEJ) 
$5.750 for ni~ ..... ill . whitt.· Bondy 
took home s:i,·no and Pa rke r 
netled S2.13:i Fourl h·plal.:C' 
fl I1 ls lw r ,Ja~' Springs leen. of 
J.a pcf.:T". \l ith .. Iht, winningcst 
raeer in A;\ lA Came l Pro 
his tory, c':lrncd Sl ':-':JO. 
The win pui s Shobe rl in firs t 
pla ce in tilt' Camel Pro pOint 
s tandlllgs ~Ift cr 18 ra(,es . Sine€." 
s ix of the re maining II ra<.'(''5 
this sea son a rc di rt -track 
mill'S. Shober t is a s l rong 
contender for ~ h c S411 .000 pri 7.C' 
to be gi \'cil 10 Ihe IlLlliona l 
cha mpion at sea son 's e nd . 
While national attention 
focused on the main e\'ent. Ih(' 
four heal races, Iwo semi · 
finals and the I~) s t ·c ha n l.:c 
qua lifie r . wh k h decide(j the' 
fi e ld for the fi na l. pro,",,{] to be 
('\'cry bl l asexntltlg: 
I'\' TilE first heal. P a rker 
a roused r{lan n~ d w£'r:.. f rom 
til(' I hOllsands 01 hlack-shirl{'d 
II ;lI' ley fi deI'S III l il£' grand. 
stand by nosi ng ahead nf HUH 
Nationa l C hampion Hicky 
GrahnlTl do earn a spot in the 
front r ow for tt, (" fina l <;r3h3 111 
rode h is. Hontla to the aS lesl 
la p in tIInr Ina ls. hut could not 
hold off Pa rker s I·Ia rle \" . 
Shober t \\'on the second th.'a l 
rathe r h.;ltldJI~· . bUI the Harle~ 
CUBS: Not like '83 Cards 
ConttnueO t rom Page 12 
pl a ~'('d ma jor roles In the 1985 
~eason . 
Inspirational lea der Ga r~ 
\la tthews. 'K5 mO:)t va lua ble' 
player Ryne Sa ndberg. con· 
sis te nt catcher Jody Da \·is . 
speed~' c('n te r fi e lde r Ho b 
P cril ier. power hitt ing resef\'(' 
Bri<lll Da \'ett - a ll los t to 
injuries at 'one lime or anolher 
,\:\\) SO. I told m\' red-clad 
counterpart who was now near 
sleep on the bar. it is simply 
fans had more in store for 
them in the third , as Jay 
Springs teen roared do vie tory 
with the fastest time of the four 
Imat s. placing him in the pole 
position for the fi nal. 
BOO»\' 11 1':1.)) on to wi n the 
crash ·~ hortcn('d fourth heal. 111 
",llIch Doug Davi s. o f 
Brookvil le. Ohio. ran hi s 
Ha rlc\··Davidsoll into the hay 
b.:des ' in the third turn of thC' 
fourt h lu p and wa-s thrown 
O\'(' r the ha ndlebitrs < ~ hiS bi ke 
fli pped . bU I (,\'(·n tua lly walked 
away fmlll til(' nash \\ IIh 
TllIll Or injUries , 
T hre('· IIII1(" J)u Quoin winnrr 
Hank Scotl. of Ama r ill fJ , 
Tex:l::. failed to win hl:-. th,rd 
:-- t r:'lig h t Du (lllOIll mtlt' aflcr 
falling bchllld the t tl(' Ihe l Op 
thr(.'C in h i~ heal. H e qualified 
for a ~ix - lap semi-fi na l lu g('t 
mIn the fi nal. flllis hing sl.:'t:(l nd 
10 Alex .J orgr:ls4I1. of St ockl on, 
Ca l i f .. in a pl lOtO-f Il1 ISh. 
Although S"OII .sta "'ted l:ith III 
the Iina L ,.,(, mo' l·j a hc~l d to 
fini s h fi th o 
nOI ilt'Cur.:He In 1I1 ~lkl' ~ U(' h 
('olllparisons. 
Other than for Ihe sa ke of 
argumCill. thai is . And whe rc 
eve r Cardinal fans a nd Cubs 
fan s interming le, there wi ll 
a l\\'a ~'s bc an argument. It's 
just a maller of lime , 
Martin hospitalized with collapsed lung 
AHI.I:\ G TO:\ . T e xa s 
I rP I I - ~e\\' York Ya nkees 
ma na ge r Billy ;\iarlin will be 
hospita lized for two or three 
days for a pa rti a JJ~' collapsed 
lung ca used by a injection. a 
club spokcsma n said Mon· 
da\'. 
aggravate his condition. 
"Since he ca n't flv. and il 
would be ve ry uncol11fort able 
and ti r ing for him 10 use 
g round transportation. he 
" 'ill be here where he can get 
lot s of rest and doclors can 
watch ane observe him ," 
Ness said . 
She said the manager 
"doing real weW- a nd will be 
a llowed out on passes to ea t 
mea ls . 
He was .. taking oxygen (1 :-: 
needed ." 
Y.:mkees spokesman J oe 
Sa felv said the tea m was lold 
J\,lartin was suffer ing from a 
25 percent collapsed lung a nd 
would be hospitalized for two 
or three da\'s . 
\1 a rll il . comp lained to 
~Iycoskie of back spas ms 
before Sunday's game. 
ll~'-'>---""-'-'-"'---'-'-~ 7~HUCKWAGON~ i"' ........,. Murdale Shopping Cenler 549-2780 q 
" Monday-Satu: day 6 am-8 pm f 
( Lunch Specials I 
: Tues. Meatloaf 
Wed. Spaghetti 
Thur. Open face Beef l F,i. Fi,h & Ham ~I,d ,"uff,d i 




: Girll Julf Wlflna Have Fun ~ 
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Free Champagne For Ladies 
D,ub/, c".c" Bum ~ 
F"b,,,.,,,1 
no cover Bur S"eil/s 8 - 10 f ree popcorn 
IN THE CARTERVI LLE 985 .3755 
~ Gourmet 
~amburgers 
Think of it ••• 
A half pound of USDA Choice 
I!round-chuck fresh each dall 
at Jack Sprats. never frozen. 
Then lIOU finish it ott at the 
works bar with lIour favorite 
toppinl!s. plus all the cheese 
and tomatoes lIOU desire. 
Oh. b" the wall. we also 
Bake Homemade Buns daUI/. 
r------------,------------, 
: SOC OFF : SOC OFF : 
• • • : JACK SPRAT : JACK SPRAT : 
I HIIf Pound Ground Cbuck • '/. lb. Grilled Chicken • IIIurIer Olllltomanlde Bun l Breast Sandwich with l 
• • Jack SPrat Dinner Salad. 
I Good Tbru 811 9 I Good Thru 8119 • L ____________ ~ ____________ J 
IlOOW. "''' nka.foCount,."fllrJ ~ 
ttoura:Suftdt:1rttrvTIMIr'scID IlamrtIlIOPl'n.fndD&-SIt Ilamdtil tPm 
~'l a r tin was admitted to Ihe 
Arlington Memorial Hospi t.al 
s hortl~' aft e r midnight 
\tonday morning for ob· 
5e r \' a t iol1 _ :-. aid a 
spok eswoman for Texa s 
Hangers ' tea m physician. Dr. 
B.J . Mycoskie. 
Marti n was briefly treated 
Sunday night in the hosFita r s 
e m erge ncy room af tcr 
1\tvcos ki c administered a 
sllot to Ma rl in that per· 
forated his lung . Mycoskie 
was treating j\'1artin for bacl; 
spa sms s hortly before the 
Ya nkees' game with Texas . 
Doctors found a tin \' air 
pocket in Ma rt in's ches t wa ll 
and are "wa tching tosC(' tha t 
it doesn't grow," sa id the 
spokeswoman for J\1~'C'oskie. 
Puzzle answers 
SCRAP USED TAMP 
AliC E ROME IB A R 
PITCHER DAY THURSDAY 
.100 12noJn-midnight 
"Billy Ma rtin is in good 
conditIOn . However. he m,,'y 
be hospitc.lii1..cd until the elld 
or Ihe wl'Ck ," saId Ca rlene 
Nes s, a h os pit a l 
spokes ';oman , She said a ir 
trave l has been ruled out 
beca use (' hanges in a l· 
mospheril.: pressure could 
L ATIN GRUBSTAKE 
EYED BE T PATE S 
r OAD LEANERS 
CAD EN-:" SADISM 
AN IS E P ATEN EBB 
POST SIRE N KNEE 
ENT S PE.\R FETES 
OTTERS CRESTS 
CAR ROTS COOP 
ASTER TOT SUMP 
S T INK ROO MANIA 
T~OD FULL SK I NS 
SON S TED S ~T TO 
s., , ..... "11,,,., "" " ,." fit ,an 
1M fItIitI .. ifN " .. pife/Im " ... 
TIE GOLD IIIIE 
611 S. lIIiMi, Awe. 
_ ..... . 
Daily EgyPlillh, Juty 30. t!l85. Pago" 
Sports 
Shobert leaves Du Quoin opponents in dust 
By Thomas Mangan 
S Id" \ \ r' !('r 
lin !Ill' \)Jl(' ,mil(' i.hrt t racks 
I II \nWl'lf ' . 111utll rn ti l' r~H:('r!­
L'at ~I ' 01 01 du~t Tim. ~t'a:-'Iln. 
Buhb;l SholH'rt 11:1:-. twen 
I{'{' dlng the m gener ous 
hl'lplm!!' 
Shohert '" on Ih ,,' 2;; -la p , 
nall "lI a ll~ t(' l e\'l~('o main 
,~ \' ('nl flt Ihe Du {}1I1l11l ~ truh 
'lill' at thl' Du l,} UOIll St:t1l' 
Fa irg rounds SAturda\' - the 
nuh race i ll IiIe :\menc~1I1 
:\ I otnr (' ~cll s t :\.~!'-Ol:13tlOn 
C?111E'1 ProSerJe:-- ('(lIltlJluing 
hiS dOllllJlance of Camel Pro 
rt ir l ~Irack mile!" 
SalUrd:} y'~, W IJl , broadcast 
Ii\.'e hy AHC for It' S " Wide 
Wor ld of ports '" program , 
rnarkf'd th four th consecut i\'C' 
tl!rt-t r;u:k nH It:' Will t lll~ sea!-on 
lo r till' 23-yea r·old nnt l\'\.' I)f 
I.ubhod .. .. 1'ex,\s Shohl' rl ha!-' 
\\on t:i dlr' ira(.:k mill' r.:l('(>~ 111 
hi '" rar('{'r , th(' 1l1(~t Itl :\ :\1.\ 
t 'a mt'l Prrl hl!'lOr~ 
~1I0HEHT ,\;\ 1> ht , n'(L 
"" hlte and blue Hllnd;1 u ('n.' 
\ I rtu all~ unbf';)Iabl(' a~ the\ 
raIl Iht:' "iecol1ci-fa~le:' 1 lap Ii, 
• JlH' trio)):". won I tn·IJ p 1ll'.1t 
illld \\t:nt 1m to \\111 :11<' malll 
t'\l'n l. holdlne off " ~~:ff 
c:h"ll1('ngl' from tltl' Honda nf 
runner ·up Ted Bood\ fit 
L3n~ 1I1g . ;\l l(' h . ~lnd "!'-ICOII 
Parker 's Harley D~ \' idst)n Bubba Shobert , 67 . pulls ahead of Ted Boody during one ot the fina l 
Parker . of f lint. ;\I ll"h . r31l fl~"tt')-I~ I wtth !->hlf)hlfrl hl,r bthc> Jehft bOOht hI ore hlOOSI: e nll ct \\ a~ pl • .a'c tmlsh ihe le"ld \\lI h .. 'hube r t a J('w Bood,\'!i'a~ ShobE'rt " r~,'"d t he I' " ap ct t 1,' InJ ut t roug t e 16t a p, h ",a> A< Porker fel l olf thl' p,lee, t I I ' ",' , "h('n the nWllil "Id pili tc forced 0 take the cornl'r' Bll(Xl\ cha rged fonlard to ';o~:;" I~t"ccn Ie !Hth a l!d flmsh ltnea te",blke,I('ne ths ll1 
a'i. .II. . .'Ill'd I {(, hl ... ull ell tns ~IO\\er and ~('1I 1e for a thi rd baall.~ hobert !It' t..':\lhang I ~3chlll(,~ ~~O\·~~ tn; I~~~~r:o; ~:Oen~~~~~:'page 11 
Forster, Letterman to exchange verbal jabs 
. ,\E\\ 'IJRh.. T 1"1 \tb:lld, I'h(.' 1t·ll'n";lIln hllSl ,f' ~uh:-t{.ul'nl ·' \\ t· 1011'1 klltm and Tl'rr" ~ no h .... , g~:o. :'U!311l!'- ' I.dil'flllan 
hr.. l:-: n'I!\'\(':-1"IT. } r .. l(·r ... hl'll"1 .... nl1\\:-. :l'P' tht:' ... ~u(' .liI\\. ;.1J1(i la:-I ... :,smg. ·.·iJldHf}bUl :\l on~k \' .aBra\'{'!'­
jp :.\: dCll'n~ E'''' \l"l:d,,~ " iak,' on wed .. Jllll fl llnn·d thaI lin- l'arh :'orlh.(-':-wuman " \\ ~h~ l lll rri a' 2:W' 
'l,l '~i ,m ccm\.'(ht'll IJa"'ld i.('tt~rma n TlI c!'lda ~ !'Icgml' nt ot '1..1It' ' "Ight \\'lth . \1tllbky ~:.iJ(1 the nhbing by I. ... ·t· 
,11'.\ LII \\{!.:- billed .. t ' ":\ Trtbute to Fat D.i\ Id lA'llerman' "Oli id b(' ('nllt'd":\ t('rm:tn htl!>. b('t:' 11 tn Fors tl'r ':-, h ellt-'fit. 
' I han>!: ' 1 '-'\TTI Ihnu,l!ht dnou' \\ h:.t1 
I'm gomg tn -:-3\" . F()r~i t...>r " • .IId "I II 
just !-'a\' \\ ha l (·\ t'r l'omC'!-' mlo nn mind 
1' \1 knl)" "ha h(' gfj\lIItd ru lp!-" '" III ' 
ih!" fi rs! 211 s('C:(Ind~ I' m nut lhefr 
.\ hl(,'l'~ " Tnbuh .. ' 10 Fat :\ lhlet(.~~ :lnt! \u mld " lh'~ ~l·t 1I1g :) kick out of II. " "h(-' 
'1 told him I h~l(i 3 rhmcc !\ .. cell Include Fors er -:-;.t,d 'It hrought hIm a Int of atten tion 
pUlllll2 \\t>eds and gOIl1t! tHl hc show:' " \ \ ' {" rt: reild" for him ... I.dt('rm'1Il and hl~ il l!.('nt h~l :- ~ ome commerci~11 
F" Jr"ti'r !-'31d .. It \\ 3!" " 'ough dt.'l'ISlOn said " We \'c 'had tht., floor!'- rem- :lpt --a ranl'\.' often· J:o: a re~;ult of 11 ThiS 
" If he ('an tak£';, joke. 11Il!: .. .. For'-'Il' r 
said " II not. ",c'I I j ust e.oe:, lor ~adl 
olh('I · ... hr o:1t:- ! ju~t " a nt to ha\(' 
some fll n ' 
_ I h~ld to fhp a tOIl1 for e-cd .. may ht-' thl' bt-':-t thing that e\'er hap-
.\t i~su(' is For!'t(':' ~ glr h. whIch i~ :\'0 onc know~ exacth hO\~ mu('h pcn('d 10 hUll ." 
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He-cently, during a nstl to 
one of Carbonda le s loca l 
\\ a te r ing holes , 1 encountered 
a Ca rcli nals' fan 
He Immedlatel\' took notlC(; 
ot m\' Cubs' ha l' and made a 
re rercnc(' to the tN1Ilfs play in 
1985. The ('omment upset me. 
as had the Cubs' pla ~ thi> 
season 
The guy looked a t me a nd 
sa id , " II' II. I'OU rea li" 
shouldn ' t be tha t upset. I guess 
I'OU cou ld ca ll the Cubbies of 
'85 the Cards of '83," 
Afte r a lmost choking on my 
beer , I ca lmed myse lf. 
collecled some thoughtS and 
faced north towa rds Wrigley 
Fie ld in si lent tribute, Then, I 
s t a rt ed think ing of a 
reasonable. rational response 
to this man wearing a red hat 
a nd a t982 World Champion t, 
shir l. 
First of a ll , I told the man , 
rea l Cubs fans do not refer to 
the men in blue as the "Cub, 
bics," 
AFTEH TEUJ:\G him noll' 
long I had been a Cubs fan, the 
Cardina ls' fan got a n earful of 
how absurd it was to compare 
a team from one year to the a 
diffprpnt team of another year . 





In the fi rs t place, I sa id, the 
Cardina ls of any yea r a re not 
the Cubs of all\.' veal'. and such 
comparisons are not just or 
fai r . Such comparisions ser\'e 
no real purpose , except for 
fue ling bar room ar guements . 
I told the ma n that I'd 
followed the Cubs through the 
unforgetta ble - a nd un-
forgil'ab le - crash of '69, 
followed bl' a nothe r downfa ll 
in 1970 and the manv fruitless 
years through the '70s, I told 
him I' l'e followed or a long 
tim" , through thick and thin, 
through a lot of humiliation 
a nd defeat. with lillie thrill of 
victory as a buffer. 
YES, I know the Cardina ls 
won the Wor ld Series in t962 
and, \ es. I know the'" came 
back for .:l ternble 1983'season 
Disa ppOlnllOE; or Cardinal 
fa ns , but sheer j oy for arch-
r il'al Cub fans , 
The Ca rd ina ls, who finished 
III fourth in 1983 wit h a recor d 
of i 9-83, simply did not look 
ilke the team that took the 
en es the previolls year. Other 
than the absence of Gold Glol'e 
fi r st baseman K eIth Her-
nandez, the Ca rdina ls were the 
same tea m the\' were a \'ear 
before, ' ' 
:"Jorma lly an exci ting series. 
the Cardina ls have bea t the 
Cubs in SIX s traight meel ings 
this yea r , Although the Cards 
bea t the Cubs in head-to'head 
play in '82, the Cubs pummeled 
the Redbirds in '83 and '84, But 
memories of winning fade too 
soon, and las t year's wins are 
no consolation in 1985. 
IF IT'S comparisons vou 
"'ant , I told the quickl ) facli ng 
S1. LOUIS fan, look at i he Ill· 
j uries the L U s ha\ 'e had. 
Compare those ~ tal s to your 
1983 Ca rdinal" I sald, 
The '84 Cubs los t few reserve 
playe rs who would have seen 
ex lenSI\ e aCl10n thiS \'ea r 
Su re, the,' los Hlch Bord'i a nd 
Tim todoa rd a t the end of the 
!'cason, but it a ppea red that 
the Cubs pi tchmg s t3ff had 
bt..'Comc morE:' solid than ('\'cr 
before 
The loss of resef\'e~ R Oil 
Hass('\' and Hcnr\' Cott o wer t' 
big lusses 10 be sure. but Lhey 
would not ha\"c played a major 
role this season, Tr:!dlllg ~l el 
I-Ia lf a nd J oe Ca r or w('re also 
major losses, but for those 
losses the Cubs gamed the 
sen ' ices of Rick Sutcliffe. 
.... ure. the Cubs los t some pit · 
ching due to Hlch Bordi a nd 
Tim Stoddard packing the ir 
bags, but a t the time those 
losses seemed insignificant .. 
IF CO)IPAHISO:\ S are 
rea lly wanted. then compare 
the '83 Cards with the '85 Cubs , 
The list of downfall on Cubs is 
unbelievable: starting pit-
ehers Sutcliffe, Stel'e Trout. 
Stott Sanderson. Dennis 
Eckerslev have a ll been in· 
jured a t 'one time or another 
.. \Iso JOIning th(' injured pit· 
cners on the 1Il1ured rcscn'c 
list are many other cubs who 
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